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Analysis Of The Impact Of The Alternate Funding Plan At The Hospital For Sick 

Children Department Of Paediatrics 

Degree of Doctor of Philosophy 1998, Sandra G. Leggat, Graduate Department of 

Community Health, University of Toronto 

ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study was to review the impact of an alternate physiciao f u n h g  plan (AFP) 

in the Department of Paediatrics of The Hospital for Sick Chïldren on the mcentives and resulting 

behaviours of the physician members of the Department. The AFP was implemented in 1990, 

enabling analysis of the impact to fiscal year 1994/95. It was hypothesized that the establishment 

of the AFP would be associated with a decrease in clinical utikcation, a change in the types of 

clinical seMces provided with more cornselhg and consultations and less diagnostic and 

therapeutic procedures, and an increase in the teaching and research activities of the Department 

members. It was also hypothesized that the participating paediatricians would express greater 

satisfaction with the AFP than with the previously el<istiog fee-for-service arrangements. The 

study was completed with two research components; the first comprised quantitative analysis of 

physician clinicai, teachmg and research utilization at The Hospital for Sick Chiidren (HSC). The 

research design consisted of an Hitempted tirne series analysis The shidy period was fiscal 

1989/90 to 1994/95. To control for the effects of history the variables were measured duriog the 

study time periods for al1 paediatricians in the province of Ontario, as a non-equivalent, no 

treatment controL The second component of the study consisted of a satisfàction survey of ail of 

the pediatricians mvohed in the AFP. The clinical utilkation of the paediatrician members of the 



Department of Paediatxîcs of the Hospital for Sick Children was not shown to be statistically 

signincantly different fiom the clinical utilization of Ontario paediatricians during the study time 

fiame. Whüe there was a change in the type of services rendered by the HSC paediatricians during 

this period, the direction of the change was in the opposite direction fiom that hypothesized. The 

HSC paediatricians reported an mcrease in diagnostic and therapeutic procedures with 

concomitant decreases m assesanent, hospital care and counsehg procedures. There was 

evidence of increased teaching and research activity among the HSC paediatricians durhg the 

çhidy time fiame. Finally, while the satisfaction survey presented generally positive responses 

f?om the participating physicians regardmg medical practice at the Hospital for Sick ChiIdren, the 

w e y  respondents did not generally report that the AFP had had a positive impact on their ability 

to complete their work at the Hospital for Sick Children. The analysis suggests that the AFP, as 

implemented in the Dep artment of Paediatrics at The Hospital for Sick Children, did no t directly 

change the hancial incentives within the structure of physician practice and elimmated some of 

the feedback mechanisns necessary for ongoing monitoring and improvement of physician 

utilization. It is therefore not surprising to h d  that this altemate fùnding plan did not have a large 

impact on the behaviours and performance of the participating academic paediatricians. 
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this ~ d y  is to review the impact of an altemate physician b d i n g  plan on 

physician practice behaviour. PhysiciaJls in providing diagnosis and treatment, have long been 

recognized as having influence on how care is delivered, patient satisfaction, resource utilization 

and the costs of health care delivery. Estimates of the amount of health care resources controlled 

by physicians range fiom between 50% to 80% of total health care costs (Eisenberg & Williams, 

198 1). &en this large amount of resource impact, health care systems must understand and 

influence physician behaviour to assist in achiewig the goals of the health care system 'Doctors 

are not 'naturally' efficient: they need to be encouraged - to be given the right set of mcentives - 

to be efficient" (Kristiansen and Mooney, 1993, p. 204). Reinhardt (1985) quoted Dr. B u s  

Roehrig, former president of the American Society of Intemal Medicine, 'ifyou change the 

incentives, with other things being equal, you'll change physician behavior" (p.366). Enthoven 

( 1978) suggested that physicians and other health professionals are motivated by nonfinancial 

goals, hcluding a desire to cure the sick, to achieve professional excellence and the esteem of 

p e r s  and the public, but their use of resources is inevitably also shaped by financial incentives. 

This study focused on the establishment of an altemate fiuiding plan (AFP) in the Department of 

Paediatrics at The Hospital for Sick Children in 1990, and the impact of thiç plan on the incentives 

and resultmg behaviours of the physician members of the Department. This introductory chapter 

outlines the characteristics of the alternative h d i n g  plan and establishes the reasons for studying 

the implementation of this plan. 



The next chapter outlines the anah/tical framework used to structure the analysis. The analytical 

fiarnework builds upon a mode1 developed by Hornbrook and Berki (1985) that illustrates the 

relationships arnong system objectives, structure and performance. 

Chapter three provides a review of the literature relevant to this study. The information gained 

through the review of the literature enabled the author to develop the study hypotheses A number 

of changes in physician practice were hypothesized to be associated with the establishment of the 

altemate fùnding plan and the study was stnictured to determine whether the AFP was associated 

with changes m clinical utilization, t eachmg and research acGvitieq and the level of p hysician 

satisfaction. 

Chapter four presents the research methodology. The study was completed using two research 

c o q  onent S. The fkst comprised quantitative analysis of physician clinical utilization at The 

Hosptal for Sick Children (HSC). The research design consisted of an mtempted time series 

anaiysis. To control for the effects of hinory the variables were measured during the study time 

periods for a l l  paediatricians in the province of Ontario, as a non-equivdent, no treatment control. 

The second component of the study consisted of a satiSaction survey of the pediatricians invohred 

in the AFP. A satisfaction questionnaire was administered to all paediatrician members of the 

Deparmient of Paediatrics. The quantitative data and survey results were analyzed to test the fke  

study hypotheses. 



Chapter five presents the study hdings m detad, with discussion and conclusions included m 

Chapter six. The second section of Chapter six relates the hdings to policy development m this 

area. The impact of the AFP is analyzed in relation to three themes. The themes are, achievement 

of the objectives of the AFP, provision of accountability to stakeholders, and the impact of the 

AFP on the mission(s) of the participahg organhtions. The final chapter, Chapter seven, details 

the limitations of this study and suggests areas for fûrther research. 



1.1 The Alternative Funding Plan At The Hospital For Sick Children Department of 

Paediatrics 

The Hospital for Sick Children (HSC) is a tertiary/quatemary teaching and research hospitd 

located in downtown Toronto. The Hospital has an international reputation for hi& quality 

paediatric care, teaching and research. Within HSC, the Department of Paediatrics functions as 

the University of Toronto (U of T) Department of Paediatrics and its department head is the Chair 

of the U of T Faculty of Medicine, Department of Paediatrics, a s  wen as the Paediaûician-in-Chief 

of the Hospital, with reporting relationsbips to both the Dean of the Faculty of Medicine and the 

President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of HSC. There are 20 Clinical W o n s  m the 

Department of Paediatrics and the Mission of the Department is to: 

provide leadership in basic, clinical and health outcomes research; and, 

educate medical students, postgraduate and subspecialty tramees and provide 

continuing education. 

The ultimate goal of our endeavors in the Department of Paediatrics is to facilitate 

excellence in the health care of children. Health care is seen in the broadest sense, 

and thus mciudes: education/promotion, prevention, advocacy, health maintenance 

and treatment (Haslam 1995). 

In 1993/94 The Hospital for Sick Children began the implementation of a new strategic vision, 

supportmg general paediatrics in regional paediatric centres, with HSC maintaining its role as a 

specialized teaching, research and acute care hospital (Department of Paediatrics, L993/94). 

This new direction had been supported by the Hospital Restructuring Cornmittee of the 



Metropolitan Toronto District Health CounciL AU providers of paediatric services m the Greater 

Toronto Area would be comected through a child health network led by The Hospital for Sick 

Children. Although the new directions were communicated, the implementation o f  this mode1 was 

only beginning as this study was completed. 

Rior to and throughout the study penod, HSC reported increasing levels of patient severity and 

complexity. This had an impact on the operations of the Department of Paediatrics as increasing 

patient complexity requkes additional clinical resources, but also requires greater faculty time and 

supervision m the teaching programs. 

In addition, changes in the medical education system had an impact on the Department of 

Paediatrics at HSC. The Department had lost approximately 25% of its MHustiy of Health fhded  

paediatric resident positions as a result of education cutbacks initiateci in 1987 (Haslam 1995). 

These reductions, coupled with the previously descnbed increasing patient severity and 

complexity, led the Department to look for ways to address the mcreasing costs of providing care 

to its paediatric population, while maintainhg its teaching and research mission. 

Prior to 1990, the members of the Department of Paediatrics billed the Ontario Health Insurance 

Plan (OHû?) fee-for-service for a l l  medical seMces rendered. Currently the majority of physicians 

in Ontario, and in most provinces in Canada, are compensated on a fee-for-service (FFS) b a h .  

This retrospective method of fimding was continued with the establishment of universal, publicly 

funded health insurance in Canada, with each province develophg and admiristerhg its own 



schedule of fees for physician services (Abelson & Birch, 1993). In the 1964 Royal Commission 

Report on universal health insurance, Justice Hall specifïed that although other methods of 

remuneration may be appropriate in many situations, the fee-for-service principle should be used 

in Canada under universal medical care to ensure appropriate accountability (Canada, 1964). 

Under FFS, the physician provides a s e ~ c e  fiom an approved list of seMces (fee schedule) and 

receives reimbursement fiom the provincial health insurance plan. Like many academic medical 

departments, the HSC Department of Paediatrics had a partnerçhip practice plan, whereby the 

FFS revenue of all member physicians was pooled to cover Departmental expenses and to pay 

salaries of the physician members of the Department. 

Primarily in response to the identined concems about the level of fundùig, in April 1990, the 

Dep artment of Paediatrics of The Hospital for Sick Chüdren (HSC) implemented an alt emative 

fiuidhg plan, a global budget method of reimbursement f?om the Ontario Ministry of Health for 

the activities of the Department members. This represented a shift fiom fee-for-service 

contriiutions to the Department's practice plan, which were paid out in the form of a guaranteed 

annual salary, to a level of f'unding which was adjusted for inflation with a negotiated annual 

salary for the members (Coyte, 1995). The goal of this fùnding mangement was to enable the 

Department members to concentrate on research and teaching without having to ensure nitFcient 

fee- for- service revenue fiom clinical practice to subsidize these activities (Haslam & Walker, 

1993). 



A salary p ayment system remunerates mdividuals based on a pre-determined incorne for a specific 

work schedule, and mcludes contract and sessional fee methods of compensation. The use of 

salary is most prevalent among hospital based physicians m countries such as West Gemiany, 

ItaIy, England, and France (Reinhardt, 1985). MacKenzie et al. indicated m 1993 that while only 

9.5% of Canadian physicians reported receivmg 90% or more of their income through salary, this 

f o m  of payment had been growing steadily. The members of the Department of Paediatrics had 

always received their mcome through saiary. However, the introduction of the AFP meant the 

paediatricians could abandon their existing service-driven mentality for FFS revenue to support 

the Department (Haslam & WaJker, 1993). 

The AFP was negotiated by the Ontario Minisay of Hedth, The Hospital for Sick Children, the 

Faculty of Medicine of the University of Toronto and the HSC Department of Paediatrics. The 

Hospital for Sick Children Department of Paediatncs Fundmg Agreement (the Agreement) is 

included in Appendix 9.2. 

Although subsequent altemate funding agreements included clinical goals and objectives1 this AFP 

Agreement focused primarily on the financial arrangements. The limited references to senice 

'For example, the Clinical Goals and Obligations in the Agreement with the HSC surgeons, anaesthetists, and 
psychiatrists effective July 1, 1994 are: 
5.1.2. The physicians shali deliver all insured physician services, or services substituted therefore in the HSC incIudhg 
those that now support the educationa! programs of the faculty of medicine. This does not preclude the appropriate use of 
other health care professionaIs to deliver these services. 
5.1.3 The HSC agrees to maintain the programs that it is currently providing and acknowledges that planning for these 
programs should be wnducted within a provincial and regional iiamework. The HSC has the right to be flexible in 
the provision of those programs and may adjust the content of those programs, pattern of program delivery, locations of 
programs, and types and nurnbers ofindividuals providing programs which are currently in place on the effective 
date of the Agreement. 



expectations are found in Section 2: 

The Deparmient Physicians collectively carry out a unique and 

sp eciai combination of clinical, t eaching and research activities 

for which special funding arrangements are appropriate. 

In the Definitions: 

mep artment Servicesy' means clinical, t eaching and research 

actMties (including related administrative activities) c d d  out 

by the Department Physicians, as members of the Department, 

in the premises of the Hospital, a related fàcility or the University. 

The Agreement codd be terminated by the Minister of Health if: 

8.2.3 The Department Physicians are collectively tendmg to perfom 

fewer clhical Department services, in favour of more clinical seMces 

in their private practices or more teaching, research or admiriistrative 

activities, than they othenvise would but for the Ministry fùnding. 

Thus? the Agreement only generally required the participating physicians to perform clinical 

services, teachmg and research actMties, with no specific defïnitions, goals, objectives or required 

outputs/outcomes for these Department services. The Agreement was to be in effect for 2 years at 

which time it would be evaluated and re-negotiated. At the end of the first year a 1-year extension 

was agreed to by al l  parties. 



In April1992, a 3-year extension of the original Agreement was accepted by all parties. An annual 

cost of h g  adjustment2 was applied to the global fùnd through this negotiated extension. As of 

April 1998, no further revisions or negotiations to the Agreement have taken place. 

This study examines the impact of this AFP on the clinical, research and teachmg actMties of the 

HSC Department of Paediatncs. The study objectives are presented m the next section. 

1.2 Objectives of the Research 

The objectives of the study are: 

1. To examine the effect of the altemate f u n h g  plan at the Hospital for Sick Children, 

wherein the Department of Paediatrics received a global budget for academic, research, 

and clinical services as a replacement for the FFS billing incorne of the paediatricians, on 

the clinical activiry of the participating paediatricians. 

2. To examine the effect of the altemate fùncling plan at the Hospital for Sick Children on the 

research and t eaching activities of the p articip ating physicians. 

3. To examine the effect of the alternate fiuicling plan at the Hospital for Sick Children on 

physician satisfaction. 

me cost of living adjusîment consisted o f  3/5 X (the percentage by which the amounts prescribed in the OHIP 
schedule of benefits for paediatric senrices rendered in the previous fiscal year are increased for the current &cal year) -I- 
215 X (the percentage by which the hospital giobal budgets for the previous fiscal year are increased across tbe board). 



CHAPTER 2 THE ANATYTICAL FRAMEWORK 

The operation of an effective and efficient heahh care system req@res congstency betweai the 

goals of the physicians and the goals of the system In an OECD Social Policy Study, Sandier 

(1990) concluded that the incentives provided wahin alîeniative methods of physi5a.n payment 

were bfhenced by the health care system structure and the restrictions this structure placed on 

the practice of the physicians. This would suggest that a discussion of physîcian perfo-ce must 

inchde the system factors *ch impact physician practice. An amdytical fiarnework was 

deveioped to structure the analysis in this regard. Figure 2.1 provides the fiamework which was 

adapted from previous work by Hombrook and Berki (1985). The components of the mode1 

mclude: Extemal Environment; Objectives of the Healîh Care System; Structure of the Heahh 

Care System; Objectives of the Physicians; Structure of Physician Practice; and PhyScian 

Performance. The sections following desrnie each of the components. 



Figure 2.1 Adytical Framework 
A d a p t e d ~ H c m b r o d r & B a k i ( 1 9 ~  
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Ph yeician 1 
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2.1 Environment Irnpacting the Health Care System 

As early as the Iate 19401s, organi7ritional researchers doczullented the need to study orgmhitiom 

m rehtion to the world around hem (Kimberly & Zajac, 1985). 'Inompson (1967), Lawrence and 

Lorsch (19691, Perrow (1970) and M e r  and Salanick (1978) demonstrsted the impact ofthe 

aivkmment on organizational ninnal. Not ail aspects of an o r g ~ t i o n ' s  environment are 

e q d y  d e n t  (Kimberiy & Zajac, 1985) and the effects of environmental fàctors such as socid, 

technologicai, economic and political miist be considered 



Figure 2.2 highlight s some of the sigdicant environment al changes with an inip act on the 

Figure 2.2 The Changing Health Care Environment 

objectives and structure of the Ontario health care system The general theme of the 

Social 

TechnologicaI 

Econornic 

Political 

enskonmental changes relates to increased expectations for health care service with declining 

Aging of the population may result in health care funding reailocated fiom smaUer 
paediaûic population to growing population of older adults 
More women in the workforce has resulted in less availability of women to care for sick 
children at home 
Increased consumer expectations for health are  services, consumer organizations 
demanding a role in the planning and evaluation of health are 

Advances in technology enable children with severe iiiness or disability to survive for 
longer with substantial impact on the tiealth and social services systems 

Declining revenue base of the Govemment of Ontario with substantial deficits at both the 
provincial and federal levels have resulted in decreased fimding for health and social 
senrices 
Has also led to reduced funding for the education of health care professionah 

Increasing private sector presence in health care deliveq has led to increasing cornpetition 
primady on costs 

resources available to cover the costs of these services. 

2.2 Objectives of the Health Care System 

The original tenns of reference for the Canadian health care system were clearly reaf'Exmed as 

public objectives m the Canada Heaith Act (1984). They include: 

O public admhktration, 

O reasonable access to necessary medical care services on uniform temu and conditions 

without hancial or other barriers, 

comprehensive benefits, 

portability of benefits across provinces, and 

universal coverage. 



Based on an analysis of recent policy papers and documents, Coyte (1995) suggested that the 

goals of the Ontario health care system were to ensure cost-effective and afEordable provision of 

health care services, the contmuity and comprehensiveness of patient Carey and the ability of 

consumers to chose and participate in their health care. This would suggest the primary Objective 

ofthe Heaffh Care System is to provide cos&-effective and atfordable pubücly funded health care 

services, with all residents having the ability to  chose and participate m a comprehensive range of 

necessary seMces. Canadians have fiee choice of physicians and the Canada Health Act (1984) 

imposed hancial penalties on the provinces that allowed extra-billing by physicians to their 

patients. 

2.3 Structure of the Health Care System 

The Objectives Of The Heulth Care System shape both the Structure Of The Health Care Systern 

and the Shuchrre Of Physician Practice within this system Figure 2.3 presents the possible 

structures (or fiow) of physician payment, ranging fiom direct payment f?om the patient to third 

party reimbursement, with various levels of transactions possible in between. 



Figure 2.3 Physician Payment Structure Options 

In Canada, poa Medicare, the objective of a c c e s s i b ~  has resulted m few direct payments by 

consumers to providers for insured he* care senices. Payment for service rendered typicaw 

takes place between the public msurer and the provider (Evans et aL, 1989). Consistent with the 

objective of public administration, Canada has a collection of provincial singlepayer systems and 

payments to physician providers are usually negotiated between the province (the payer) and the 

provincial medical association. However, m recent years some provincial govemments have acted 

unilater@ m changing physician fee schedules. While market forces do not directly idluence the 

establishment of  provider payments m the Canadian system, Barer, Evans and Labelle (1988) 

niggested that the strong political power of physicians generdy ensures that fees will not be 



established sdely by admkktrative decree. MPmior and Thomas (1971) found that m any medical 

care system physiciau preferences had a strong role m determinhg govemmental methods, but not 

necessarily the amount of payments. Sandier (1990) indicated that when the cost of health care is 

covered by some form of public heaith care insurance (as is the case in most OECD corntries), 

the h d e r s  negotiate the remuneration of the providers. 

The determination of fevel of compensation can range nom market-drive& (as is the case m the 

United States for medical s e ~ c e s  other than Medicare and Medicaid), to a negotiation process 

between the payer and the physicians, (as is the case in Canada), to an a-ative decree by 

payers (Reinhardt, 1985). Mer a review of international systems of physician payment Reinhardt 

(1985) conchided 'the fkeewheeling market approach to fee-for-service compensation, with its 

high variation among physician (that is practiced m the Uniîed States), is not viewed as the natural 

order of things anywhere else in the world" (p.375). Zn addition, the costs of billing and the costs 

of bad debt m the United States add substantial inefficiency to the US system In most corntries, 

the govenunent regdates the levels of fees paid to physicians (Lee, Grumbach & Jameson, 1990). 

In Canada, the level of payment is established through a province-specific negotiation process 

With the estabIishment of heaith insurance for medical senrices, most provincial govemments 

accepted the fee schedules of the provincial medical associations and paid amounts ranghg fiom 

85 to 90 percent of the fee schedule value (Lomas et al., 1989). Over thne a more formal 

negotiation process was established m each province to determine the increases to the fee 

schedules. In the 1980s the provincial govemments, to varying degrees, recognized the need to 



control not oniy the service prices but also the Service quantity. This led to the establishment of 

formal dispute resolution processes within the provincial negotiations. 

In Ontario, a single provincial fee schedde is negotiated between the govemment and the 

physicians. There are two components to the negotiations: the fbt is the size of the total fee 

mcreases, and the second is the allocation of this hcrease across the medical fee items deihed by 

speciaky- In an attempt to control the mcreasing costs associated with the provision of medical 

care in Ontario, an expendmire threshold or cap was negotiated with the physicians Under this 

threshold cap, the physicians as a group were accountabIe for a portion of the growth in the 

global expenditures. Ifthe identified threshold expendihire was exceeded by Ontario physicians, 

they would be subject to a revenue claw back m the foilowhig period. 

The method of physician compensation (for example, feafor-se~ce, feefor-medical case, fee- 

for-episode of care, fee-for-patient/capitation, or fee-for-periocUsalary) is &O dependent upon the 

stmcture of the health care syaern Figure 2.4 provides a summary of the advantages and 

disadvantages of each of the methods of physician remuneration. 



Figure 2, 
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ADVANTAGES 
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- ability to monitor and maintain qurlity of 
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may be provided, and 
Iess incentives to provide excess and 

possibty unnecessary senrices, 

iician Compensation Methods 
DISADVANTAGES 

- inflptiorwy, with incentive to in- the 
provision of service, 
- disproportionate ranking of procedures 
a h  cctpùtive senrices, c o u n s e w  
planning, medical education, and teseprc4 - disincentive for physicians to be iilivohred in 
initiatives dtsigned ta improve quality of - - no incentive for physicians to spend 
unbillPble tirne with patients, - potentid fos inequities in physich 
remimmtim among specialties, - records and correspondence are not incorne 
prodmins, - seen to -te conûïct between physicians 
and the hospitais in which thay work, - interruption of prrrctica may r d t  in 
campIete losg of incarne, 
- dom not typicaliy remrd for e-enœ or 
ability, 
- more expensive and least flexible to . . ndmintnter as a r d t  of the iarge number of 
iramiactions tbat need to be feoorded. 

- potentipi for '?)RG/CMG creep", or 
mrnipuiation, - dBiculties in acceptable definitions of 
medical W e p i s a i e s  and aocounting for 
payments to specialists, 
- inhctent incentives for Limiting the nimber 
of services per caae and passibiy "dumping" 
bard to serva patients on other physicians. 



Figure 2.4 Admutages and Disadvantages of Physician Compensation Methods, Continued 

- pruvids pradictable ~ e v i e ~ ~ t m  for the 
p hysician, 
- does not iimit array of senrices thrt miry lm 
pravided, 
- easiest system to forecast fixhm program 
C06t8, ensbiing easier service plinninP_ - less incentive to provide exœss and possibly 
UMBCesSOry services, - incentive for the physicïans to keep their 
patients aatisficd, otherwise the ptimts will 
switch physicians, 
- may encourage a preventivs rathœ thra 
restorative approach and coutinuing 
responsibiiity ratber thnn episodic cuurscs of 
treotment, 
- incentives to wntrol cats, tbmugh ths 
development of a more cost-owscious style of 
practice, and 
- easier to adaiinister thPn FFS. 

- ability to develop explicit s h œ  
arrangements with physicians, which d d  
include expectations relateci to &ce 
quantity, sewïce quaiity, ~ ~ ~ U I C B  

management, CME, and management 
activities, 
- enables greater wnsistency among the 
physicians with the hospital objedws, - enables b d e r s  to maintain -ter amtrol 
over expenditures, 
- amenable to rational planning a d  aiioution 
of p hysicians, 
- simpler to adminintrnte than FFS or 
capitation madeb and thacfm Iess w d y ;  
and 
- srrlary provides a masure of incoma 
security and eiiminates constrriints on choice 
ofduguosis or treatment methods. 

DISADVANTAGES 

- does not provide any incentive to work 
b*, - may incroose rcferrrrls to other physicians, - may be Iess respomive to patients' 
nonurgent nœds than FFS physician, - if the salaly is not linked to patient 
~tisfnction, mny reduce patient satisfaction 
with Cam 



While the majority of Ontario physicians is remunerated on a FFS basis, altemate hding/payment 

plans have been negotiated and implemented in Ontario for community health centres (CHCI-', 

health s e ~ c e  organizations (HsO)~, some emergency departments and some academic medical 

p rograms. 

Comrnunity health centres receive program-based h d i n g  nom the Ministry of Health to cover a 

negotiated range of seMces specific to the communities served. There are 56 CHCs in the 

province with about 125 fhll-time equivdent physicians, with al l  CHC staff receMng payment by 

salary. 

The health service organization program provides prospective p ayment s to group s of p hysicians 

based on the numbers of reported or rostered patients. The HSOs use the captation payment to 

pay the salaries of the physicians and associated staff of the HSO practice. There are 59 HSOs in 

the province with about 200 physicians. The HSO program goal is: 

to ensure accessible, flexiile, coordinated, high quality primary care, 

emphasizing health promotion and disease prevention, in a cost-effective 

service delivery model that offers alternatives to institutional care 

whenever possible (Ontario Ministry of Health 199 1, p. 5). 

3Community healîh centres provide a range of primary health care and social services to rostered patients in 
Ontario and in Saskatchewan (known as health cooperatives) and British Columbia (health and human resowce centres). 
(MacKenPe et aL, 1993). They are govemed by a community board and remunerate physicians on a salary basis, negotiated 
between the physicians and the board. 

"Health service organizations have existed in Ontario since 1973, providing primary care physician services, with 
capitation funding for rostered patients (MacKenzie et al. 1993). Previously some HSOs received additional fun& for 
certain types of specialty care, but this has been discontinued (Vayda, 1994). 



The alternate h d m g  plans for emergency departments are individually negotiated to ensure 

sufEcient physician coverage. In addition to the AFP with the HSC Department of Paediatrics, 

alternate funding/payment plans have been negotiated m academic settings with the South Eastern 

Academic Medical Organi71ition (SEAMO) in Kingston (effective July 1994), the surgical and 

psychiatrïc specialists at HSC (effective July 1994) and the Chilchen's Hospital of Eastern 

Ontario. 

There have been no pubüshed studies of the impact of altemate fùnding plans m the academic 

sector or within comunity health centres. The published stuclies of HSOs have shown mixed 

resdts. The pattern of use of medical services has not been found to be predictable, with some 

studies hding lower medical s e ~ c e  use with altemate funding mangements and others findmg 

lower use in the FFS population (Abelson & Birch 1993).Vayda et a1 (1989) found that CHCs and 

HSOs were more likely to have forma1 workload guidelines, patient recall practices, greater levels 

of care provided by non-phy4cia.n health professionais and monitoring of hospitalization patterns 

then private physician group practices. However the effect of these mechanisns on patient care 

and utjlization were not compared among the FFS practices and the CHCs and HSOs. 

2.3.1 Structure of the Academic Health Science Centre 

The academic health science centre has a structure that has been mfluenced by the tripartite 

missions of teaching, research and clinical care. In Canada, revenues fiom clinical services 

provided by physicians have been used to support the costs of teachmg and research within the 

academic heaith center. At the University of Toronto, a large proportion of the total funding of 



the Faculty of Medicine is generated by FFS billing and hospital nippoa of clinical teachers 

(ACMC/ACTH. 1995). However, fimders of hospitd services have expressed concem about the 

high costs of the academic centres and alternative fbdmgjpayment plans are seen as an option to 

recognize and support the costs associated with clinical teachg.  The Fundamental Principles of 

the Alternative Fmding 

Plan of the Queen's University Faculty of Medicine, suggested that fùnding should be sufncient to 

cover all three of the objectives of the Academic Medical Centre: education; research, scholarship 

or inqujr; and provision for the support of an effective interface between the Faculty and the 

Teaching Hospitals (and other health service providers) so that the clinical seMces meet the needs 

of the referral communities. Several reports have recommendad restructured funding for academic 

medical centres to achieve the objectives of education, research and clinical care, with less 

reliance on clinical incomes (Barer & Stoddart, 199 1; Ontario Hospital Association, 199 1). The 

studies in this area suggest that the structure of the academic health science centre and the 

requirement to meet the needs associated with clinical care, teaching, and research require an 

alternative method of physician payment to the cment FFS systern 

2.4 Objectives of the Physician 

The next component of the Framework (Figure 2.1, page 1 1) that will be addressed is the 

Objectives of the Physician. Pauly et al. (1992) presented three models which they suggested 

could be used to interpret how physicians responded to financial incentives. The first mode1 is the 

patient agency mode[. An agency relationship exists whenever one party contracts with another 

party to perfoxm some actions on its behalf (Pontes, 1995). In a direct patient-physician 



(H iban,  199 1). Howwer, the structure of the health care system resubs in other parties, such as 

payers and regdators, impactmg on the patient-physician agency relationShip. When physicians 

are reqyired to incorporate financial constraints or are motivated by financial incentives, they 

become the agent of the payer, m addition to th& role as patient agent. 'Ibis creates a conflict of 

mterest for the physician CHitlmaq 199 1). The Ontario Hospital Association (199 1) indicated that 

physicians were no longer regarded as private agents for their patients' (and their own) mterests, 

but as agents for the collective objectives of the heahh w e  system The changing nature ofheahh 

care delivexy has also resulted in a iimmiilm . . g of the bond between patient and physician, with a 

correspondmg strengthaiing of the relationship between physician and practice organization 

(Gredeld, 1989). 

Rice (1983) mdicated that one reason physicians may deviate nom their role as patient agent is to 

protect themsehres against dpractice suits. Test ordering behaviour may refiect the physician's 

desire to avoid a malpractice suit. A second reason for potential deviation discussed by Rice 

(1983) was the physician's economic motivation. ï h e  research has s t r o n a  supported changes in 

physician practice behaviour in response to hancial concems (Barer, Evans & Labelle, 1988; 

Gable & Rice, 1985; Rice, 1983). These factors suggest that whüe physicians generaiiy act as 

agents for their patients this role is modified by other motives. 

The second, the projt mmimization rnodel, suggested that physicians wiIl constantly seek to 

hcrease thex incornes. Under this mode1 physicians make their decisions in relation to the impact 

on their long texm financiai status. Hemenway et PL (1990) found support for the pro& 



marcimization modeL When physicians in an ambulatory care centre were reimbursed based on a 

percentage of the gross monthly charges they generated (as opposed to a fiat hou@ rate), 

ut ibt ion of physician services, as weU as laboratory and radiology tests, mcreased Sgnificanth,. 

However, Pa* et a l  (1992) suggested that the profit maximization model does not hold up well 

to a d  physician practice, as other physician objectives influence physician decision m a h g  (for 

example, the provision of high quality medicine). Iliis was supported by the study by Hurley, 

Labelle, and Rice (1990) which found that whüe physicians cm mitiate utilkation shifts in 

response to fee changes, they do not ahvays do so. 

The ha1 mode1 is the target-incorne rnodel, where physicians seek a 'target' mcome level and 

structure their practice accordingly. This model is a variant of the utiIity maxhabtion model 

(Gabel and Redisch, 1979), which hypothesized that physicians structure their practice and 

redtmg incorne to meet their personal goals, which may mchde goals such as the ability to treat 

interesthg cases. Barer, Evans and Labelle (1988) suggested that because physicians can infhience 

the demand for their seMces they are able to maintain a "roughly specified lwel of target mcome" 

(p. 3). Wright (1991) found evidence of a 'target-incorne' practice among physicians, with 

practice workloads designed to generate a predetermined income. In a study of general 

practitioners m Copenhagen, Krasnik et aL (1990) found that wiih a change m payment fkom 

capitation to a combination of capitation and fee-for-service, the physicians initially overshot their 



target incorne through high actMty levels, however, in subsequmt periods the ac- level 

decreased as the physicians achieved their target mcomes'. 

The target mcome mode1 appeared to be the most consistent with physich motives as 

demonstrated m the literature. Riao and Bhunenthal(l995) found that physician target incomes 

varied with kctuations in actual incorne and in relation to physician and practice characteristics. 

They suggested that physicians unconsciotdy set their Bicorne targets to compensate for the 

difndties, costs, and risks associat ed with the establishment of th& medicd practice. This would 

suggest that physicians d stmchire theu practices to achieve their target hcome. 

2.5 Structure of Physician Ractice 

The Andytical Framework (Figure 2.1, page 11) suggests that both the OWecn7res of the 

Physcian and the Struciure of the Health Care System impact upon the Structure of Physcian 

Practice wlthin the system Hastings & Vayda (1986) supported a Iink between practice stmcture, 

health system structure, and physician performance by suggesting that through the use of 

alternative practice models "substantial shifts could be made fiom acute hospital inpatient care to 

less cos@ alternatives, includmg comrnimity hedth centres" (p.340). Where previously physicians 

had substantial autonomy in decisions about their practices, changes in the stmcture of the heahh 

care system have had an impact on the nature of physician practice. For example, Lean et al 

(1989) suggested that medical stafforganhtion and practice is bemg controlied to a greater 

' However, the self-selcction of these physicians may ümit the gcnenIiubility of these results to other 
physicians. 



extent by outside organktions, such as professional organktiom, the govemment, and hospitals 

or other provider organizations. The w o h g  heaith care paradigm requires physicians workhg 

withm an academic health centre to function within d-disciphary te- to focus on effective 

resource utilkation, and to modifl th& practice patterns to meet patient needs. Fried and Leatt 

(1986) also identified that the mcrease in the number of salaned physicians has changed the 

relationships between the phygcians and their employers. Figure 2.5 iilustrates the changhg 

nature of physician practice renilting fiom changes in the structure of the health care s y s t t ~ ~ ~  

Figure 2.5 Paradigm Shiâ m Physician Ractice 

1 PRACTICE PARADIGM IN WHICH PHYSICiANS 1 EVOLVING P R A C C E  PARADIGM 1 

1 cornpetitive orientation I, customer servioc orieatation I 

WERETRAINED 
O independent activity/practice 
6 department focus 

Within the hospital sector, physician practice has been changing, pressured both by hancial 

I, pfoup/terun effort 
I, gystam focus 

constraints and greater recognition of the importance of client and patient focused care- 

*ga-tional structures within the hospital sector are changing to reflect organhtion around 

the needs of patients with interdisciplinary teams providing coordinated care. Pbysicians appear to 

be takmg a greater role in strategic management of the heakh care system 

As this shidy focuses on a group of paediatricians, the next section provides a discussion of the 

structure of physician practice withm paediatrics. 



2.5.1 Changing Physieian Practice Within Paedîatriu 

The practice of paediatrics has undergone significant change over the years. Paediatrics developed 

as a medical specialty in the late 1800s (Arnerican Academy of Pediatrics, 1991). In 1933 

paediatrics evolved as a formal en*, with the establishment of the A-can Board of Pediatrics. 

In the late 1950's a 'hew paediatric" praaice was identifiecl, with the expectation that 

paediatxicians would have greater mvohrement m identifymg and responding to the social and 

emotional problems of children (Bergman et a l ,  1966). The nature of paediatnc practice has 

continued to change. Mortality and morbidity nom mfectious diseases have decreased (Haggerty, 

1974), wiih the result that the m e n t  serious problems of children large& comprise of mtentional 

and unintentional mjuries, chronic disease, and developmentai, behaviourai, social, and 

educationai disorders (Amencan Academy of Pediatrics, 199 1). In 1974, Haggerty Indicated that 

chronic disease accounted oniy for a p p r o h t e l y  3% of paediatric practice, but that over 10% of 

chüdren had some form of chronic illness. He suggested that this mibalance would resuit m 

chronic diseases becoming a larger part of paediatric practice. 

In addition, there has been considerable debate related to the extent that paediatricians practice 

primary care versus the specialist, consultative nature of the practice. Paediatric practice in North 

Amenca is quite different from paediatric practice m the Western European coutries, where the 

paediatrician is usually hospital based and fùnctions as a consultant (Yankauer et al, 1970). A 

number of shidies have addressed the primaiy care/specialized service dichotomy of paediatrics 

(Bergman et a l ,  1966; McCrindle et aL, 1992). One recent study found that the compensation 

method for primary care physicians had an influence on the distniution of primary versus 



secondary level procedures completed m the practice (Conrad et al., 1998). The funding model 

was s h o w  to influence the amount of primary and secondary paediatric care provided in the 

practice. The Sfnrcture Of Physcim Practice is therefore an important component of the 

analyticai model, with relationship to the Structure of the Health Care System, the Objectives of 

the Physcim and Physzcim Perjiomnce. 

2.6 Physician Performance 

The Meranire was reviewed for a definition of performance for the academic paediatrician, "...the 

generd paediatrician in academia has a significantly different role than does the generd 

paediatxician m clinical practice" (Elelfer, 1992, p.545). He& (1992) identified the fonowing 

men fiinctions of the general paediatrics unit within an academic department: teaching; 

developmental and behavioural paediatrics; preventive paediatncs and epidemiology; CO- 

d c e s  and child advocacy; admbistratlve responsiiiilities; clinical services; and research. Many 

authors have identified the di£Ecult balance between teaching, research, and patient s e ~ c e  wahm 

the academic environment (Iglehart, 1993; Ledley & Lovejoy, 1993; Anderson et aL, 1994). 

The American Academy of Pediatrics (199 1) st~essed that '%me for both bench and ciinicd 

research studies must be protected as fâcuity fice mcreasing pressures to generate incorne fiom 

patient care (p. 406). Ledley and Lovejoy (1993) poshilated that the multifaceted careers of 

academic paediatncians resulted fkom the impositions of research on th& primary respons i i~es  

of teaching and clinical care. Their study found that "respondents expressed profound pessimisn 

whai asked to describe their feelings about the fùîure role of physi~5ans m research" (pg. 441). 



The Hospital for Sick Children Department of Paediatrics Fundmg Agreement (1990)~ dehed 

Department S e ~ c e s  as ccclinicaI, teaching and research a M e s  (mcluding related administrative 

activities) canied out by the Department Physicians . . . . ... in the premises of the Hospital, a related 

fàcility or the University" (p.2). The role of the academic paediatrician is therefore defhed for this 

study as encompassing clinical practice, teaching, and research actMties and perfiormance relates 

to the qyantity and quaiity of the outcornes of the practicing paediatriciaas in each of these areas. 

The Adytical Framework (Figure 2.1, page 1 1) suggests that the Structure of Physicim 

Practice has an impact on Physxcian P e r f w m r e .  This is consistent with research m the field of 

organizational behaviour in which organizational effectRreness has been shovm to be associated 

with organktion design (Lean, Shorten& Kmiberly, 1994, Shortell, 1994). In addition, Pauiy 

(1970) suggested that the output of the physician is reiated to the method of compensation of the 

physician. Ahhough the consumer is expected to make the finai decision whether and what heahh 

care services to receive, the characteristics of the patient - physician relationship results in the 

physician creating much of the demand for medicd services. Many studies have demonstrated that 

a change in the payment level can resutt in physicians creatmg changes in the quantity or 

complexity of the s e ~ c e s  provided to iduence the payment received (Barer, Evans & Labelle, 

1988; Gable & Rice, 1985; Rice, 1983; Marmor & Thomas, 1970). 



m R G T U R E  m m :  EMPLRICAL RESEARCE RELATLNG 

TO TBE STUDY HYPOTHESES 

Over the years, a variety of studies have been conducted to detemine the effects that hancial 

incentives to physicians might have on the provision of health care semices. The following 

sections review this research, The majority of the research was based E the United States, as the 

U.S. system has a variety of payment models which have been iniplemented and evaluated In the 

Canadia. system pnces for physician services are a in a monopolistic market (MacKenzie et al, 

1993), which has limited the extent to which research on physician's fees can be conducted WMe 

it is recognized that the Amencan and Canadian healtb care systems are very Mirent, there may 

be lessons to be learned f%om the experience m physician payment m the U.S. 

Physician payment for services rendered c m  be Mewed as an exchange process. The physician 

provides a heaIth care s e ~ c e  in exchange for the payment. In Canada patients do not gener* 

make out-of-pocket payments for most necessary medical services. They have no awareness of 

the price of medical s e ~ c e s .  Therefore Canadian patients are not direct& inipacted by changes in 

the lwel or method of compensation. It is the Canadian physician who is dire- afEected by fee 

changes (Hurley, Labelle & Rice, 1990). As such, any changes m utilization as a result of changes 

m the payment mechanism can be considered to be supplier-driva (Hurley, Labelle, and Rice, 

1990). 



3.1 Impact of the AFP on Clhical Utiiîzation 

To date, the research results on the impact of changes m physician payment on clinical utilbation 

have been mconsistent. For example, Abelson and Birch (1993) reviewed the e*g studies of 

alternative hdmg and delivery models and found that patterns of medical service utilization 

related to changes in hdmg methods were not predictable. They found mixed r e d s ,  with some 

studies reporting lower medicd use m the capitated HSO popuiation, while others found Iowa 

use m the FFS population. 

Renaud et a l  (1980) completed a smdy comparing the medical care provided for tension 

headaches m the commUILity heaith and social &ce centres (CLSCS)' wah that provided m 

private practice m Montreal. The CLSC physicians were compensated by salary? wiiereas the 

private practice physicians were paid on a FFS ba& by the Quebec Health Insurance Board. This 

study found that 50.6% of the private practice physicians and 25.0% of the physïcians employed 

m CLSCs prescribed what was judged to be madequate therapy. The CLSC physicians spent more 

time with the patient (an average of 2 1.1 minutes, compared to an average of 8.0 minutes for the 

private practice physicians). The authors aiso reported that patient satkfàction was lower for the 

private practice (FFS) physicians. KNtiansen and Hohedahi(1993) found Hi a study of GPs in 

rural Norway that physicians paid on a FFS basis provided more home visas (which were 

reimbursed at a higher rate) than salaried physicians. They also expected that FFS physicians 

'Centre Local de Sewices Communautaires (CLSC) - Tho lm1 community centres have been in existenct in 
Quebec since 1970, providing hcalth and social services to r defincd geographic pru The CLSCs receive pcr capita 
fimding tnd pay the physicians a salary (MncKenzie et aL. 1993). although the physicians receive paymcnt directly hm 
the Quckc Medical Plan, and not through the CLSC ndministration (Crichton, 1993). The initiation of the CLSCs wrs a 
move towatds a physician group pdce mode& whiçh would provide m k e s  on r 24410~ buis, 7 &ys a week (Renaud 
et al, 1980) and is the oniy provinciaily planneci regional netwodc of hdth  and social &ces (Vayda, 1994). 



would spend less time with each patient to enable them to see more patients. However, contrary 

to their expectations, the p ayment method did not have an impact on the length of the 

consultations provided by the GPs in the study. 

The disadvantages that have been identified for the FFS mode1 of physician payment s t rona  

suggest a potential for over-utdhtion of physician seMces under this mode of remuneration 

Funders of physician seMces consider FFS to be bfktionary, as it carries a p o w d  incentive to 

mcrease the provision of service (British Columbia, 1993; Wilensky & RosSter, 1986). In a 1960 

study Htvestigatmg a change in physician compensation, Alexander (1967) conchded that because 

nothing eise in the program had changed except the method of compensation, the observed 

mcrease in physician visits and prescription seMces was EeIy a resdt of the change in payment 

mechanism fiom capitation to fee-for-senrice. These mcreased s e ~ c e s  created an hcrease m the 

total costs of the program under study, and there was also an mcrease in the admini,Ftrative costs 

of the program relat ed to the FFS p ayment mechanisn 

The bene& schedules associated with FFS tend to desegregate services to provide more 

information, which Showstack et al. (1979) have postulated leads to medical cost inflation as 

doctors charge for higher vdued and increased numbers of services. Woodward and Warren- 

Boulton (1984) indicated that only output-based mcomes (such as FFS) for physicians contained 

the fiancial incentives which may result in physicians providing more than appropriate amounts 



The FFS system encourages a disprop ortionate rankmg of procedures above cognitive Services, 

counselling, planning, medical education, and research (Vayda, 1994; Wright, 199 1; Reinhardt, 

1985), as there is no incentive for physicians to spend unbillable time with patients (British 

Cohimbia, 1993). Fee schedules ''tend do place greater rewards on procedures such as surgery, 

mjections, X-rays, and laboratory and diagnostic tests, than on less clearty defhed consultative or 

preventative services " (Showstack et aL, 1979 p. 240). Schroeder and Showstack (1978) 

dwelop ed a number of theoretical models *ch they used to demonstrate that the FFS system in 

existence in the United States at the time of the study contained strong fmancial incentives for the 

use of technology-intensive medical care within primaxy medical care. Blumenthal and Epstein 

(1992) suggested the FFS system contained 'petverse financiai mcentives to specialize m highhl 

technical disciplines and overuse certain procedures and diagnostic tests, thus reducing the 

appropriateness and mcreabg the cost of medical services" (pg. 1330). 

Proponents of salaries or s e ~ c e  contracts for physicians cited the major bene& as 

the abüay to develop explicit s e ~ c e  arrangements with physicians, which could inchde 

expectations related to service quantityy &ce quaiity? resource management, continuhg medicai 

education, and participation in management actRrities (British Cohimbia, 1993). It was suggested 

that salary systems decreased the amount of excessive seMces provided (Nova Scotia, 1993). 

The major disadvantages cit ed for the s a h y  system mclude potential lack of incentives for 

physicians to work more effectively (Nova Scotia, 1993; ReHihark 1985; Lee & Butler, 1975); 

and the possbility of increasing referrals to other physicians (Coyte, 1995). This off-loading of 



referrals was illustrated m a srnid study by Eisenberg et aL (1974). A group of four paediatricians, 

who had one practice for which they received a salary and a separate practice with FFS 

compensation, were studied for an eight week period The physicians ordered significantly more 

laboratory tests, and refexred signincantly more patients for consultation m the practice for *ch 

they rece~ed  a salary, as compared to the FFS practice. 

Hickson et aL (1987) suggested that salaried physicians may be less responsive to patients' 

nonurgent needs than FFS physicians. Ifthe salary is not linked to patient satisfaction, it may 

reduce patient satisfaction with care (Nova Scotia, 1993; Reinhardt, 1985). However this was not 

supported in a study by Hickson et al, (1987), who found no clifference between FFS physicians 

and salaried physicians in terms of patient sat&ction. (The study mvobed the random 

assignrnent of 18 medical residents withh a chic setting to either FFS or salary compensation.) 

However, the study did find 22% more per capita v a s  by patients ushg the FFS physicians than 

for patients ushg the salaried physicians. This findhg was consistent with a study by Hemenway 

et al (1990) which found that salaried physicians tended to treat their patients l e s  aggressively 

than FFS physicians. However, Groenewegai and Hutten (1995) reported on shidies that showed 

consultation lengths in counties with salaried physicians to be two to three times longer than in 

countries with FFS. Coyte (1995) suggested that the change at The Hospital for Sick Chüdren 

Eom FFS to global budget reduced the participating physicians' incentives to 'earn' their fidl 

&es. However, the extant research suggested that FFS may result m over ut ib t ion and that 

the AFP might result in more appropriate levels of utibtion. 



It has been hypothesized that the FFS fùnding system also encourages mappropriate use of 

hospital &ces. The large variation m uîiht ion rates among regions and the variable quantities 

of seMces provided to comparable patients m dBierent hospitals are evidence of this 

inappropriate utüization. A number of studies have shown a direct connection been tniancial 

incentives and service utilization. For example, Hillman et aL(1990) found that the patients of 

physicians who themsehes performed diagnostic imaging examiutions were four t h e s  more 

Urely to have an imaging procedure than patients with Smilar symptoms d o s e  physicians 

referred to a radiologkt for diagnostic imaging. While the authors were unable to state which 

practice pattern represented the most appropriate care, they suggested that financial mcentives 

had an impact on the s e ~ c e  utilkation studied These resuhs were consistent with a previous 

study by Hemenway et a1 (1990), which found that use of imaging services mcreased when the 

physician compensation method was changed to inchide consideration of the fiequency with 

*ch the physicians ordered the service. This study was conducted on a consistent group of 

physicians and patients, with no changes in the hancial impact on the patients. 

Studies have found reduced numbers of procedures for patients associated with practices with 

other than the traditional FFS payment systern PerkofS Kahn and Mackie (1974) and PerkofS 

Kahn and Haas (1976) found that a prepaid group p r a c t i c e ~ 0 8  used more ambulatory services, 

but less hospita1 days than a comparable group of patients cared for by fea for - se~ce  private 

sealth ~amtenance organizations (HMûs) - Heaith mnaitcn~nce organhxtions provide comprehens~e cover 
ofhospital senrices, physician services, mental health tut, dnig benefits and other options in the United States (MacKenzie 
et al-, 1993). HMOs generaiiy recitve pre-payment (capitation) to cover the cos& of r dcfmed set of heaith care services 
for the populatioa covered Physicians cmploytd in HMOs cm be piid by saluy. fcc-fo~-scrvicc, or capitation. and mrry 
participate in profit-sharing or other efficiency-bd incentive programs. 



physicians. Tussing and Wojtowycz (1994) compared cesarean section rates among prepaid group 

practice health maintenance organhtions (HMOS)~, FFS mdependent practice associations 

(IPAs)'O, and conventional f ee fo r - se~ce  practice (FFS). Their results hdicated that when the 

diagnoses unially resulting in ceserean-sections were controlled, KM0 physicians were less &eiy 

to perfonn c-sections. HiIlman, Pauly and Kerstein (1989) identified a number of factors within 

the HM0 model with an impact on use of hospital Services. Both d a r y  and capitation payment to 

physician were found to be associated with lower hospitai use m cornparison with FFS phygcian 

payments. However, these studies generally were not able to determine concl&ely whether the 

Werrnces were a result of the dîEerent models or were simply a case of physicians with 

parti& practice styles that self-selected mto their preferred mode of practice. 

A number of reasons for the observed differences m utiiization of services have been 

hypothesZed The lower hospitbtion and procedure rates of the alternative models codd be 

the result of (1) self-selection by patients who are less fiequent users of the health care system 

(Stearns et al., 1992; Lichtenstein et al., 1991; Stnunwasser et aL, 1989); (2) the alternative 

models may serve to attract those physicians with more consemative practice styles ( L a  1991; 

Steams et aL, 1992); or (3) alternative practice and fùndmg arrangements achially provide 

mcentives to physicians to practice more cost-conscious care deIivery (Stmmwasser et ai., 1989). 

CPtegorized as p a  the Welsh, Hillman and Pauly (1990) typology. 
la Categorized as per the Welsh, Hillman and Pau& (1990)typology. 



For example, less expensive ambulatory care may be s u b h t e d  for more expensive hospital care 

for enrouees (Perkoe Kahn & Haas, 1976, Stearns et al., 1992). In the f o h w b g  sections the 

studies which have attempted to test these hypotheses are reviewed 

(1) Studies mvestigating self-selection by patients who are less fiequent users of the health care 

system 

The studies that have investigated the poss%>iüty of selSselection by membas of the alternative 

dehery models have not had consistent results Stnunwasser et a l  (1989) found that employees 

who enrolled m either a health maintenance organization (HMO) or a preferred provider 

organhtion (PPO) used less covered health care m the year before enrollment in cornparison to 

the employees who remained with the traditional carrier. The authors mdicated that '8iased seK 

selection was apparent m the rate of hospital admissions, in the avenige length of stay of those 

admitted, and m outpatient visits and services" (pg. 438). The authors suggested that only those 

patients with Sequent contact with the health Gare systern would be wiUmg to  switch providers, 

whüe heavy system users wodd want to remain with their physician and would chose to remah in 

the e&g plan. Howwer, there were limitations to the analysis, as eqloyees of only one 

Company were mcluded, which may limit the generalizability to other individuals The long term 

reliability of the data was not considered and the authors recognized that past ufilj7i1tion may not 

accurately predict fiiture u tk t ion .  in a study with opposite r e d s  to Strumwasser et al., 

FeIdman et al. (1989) found no evidence of seledon bias. However, this shidy aiso found smiüar 

levels of utdhtion in the HMOs relative to the FFS practices. 



(2) Studies mvestigathg self-selection of physicians who namm limit d c e s  den  they feel 

the costs outweigh the benents 

Murray et aL (1992) studied a univergty-based general medical practice where the physicians had 

a mix of FFS and capitation patients wahm their caseload They fomd that the capitation patients 

had fewer Iaboratory tests, and consequentiy, lower patient costs than the FFS patients. The 

authors suggested that the captation and FFS patient populations were smiilar as there were no 

statisticaily signiscant diffierences m hypertension wntrol or in the hospaalization rates. In 

addition, there were no Merences m the number of physician visits among the FFS and capitation 

patients. The conclusion was that the physicians were motivated by the cost-containment 

incentives withm the capitation plan to change th& test ordering behaviour, without any 

compromise m the health outcornes of the patients. Because the phygcians were mvohed m both 

retrospective and prospective reimbursement and ody changed their test ordering behaviour wah 

the captation plan patients, this study provided evidence for the financial mcentive within the 

alternative mode1 impacting behaviour and not ~e~se lec t ion  by the physicians. 

(3) Studies investigating whether alternative practice arrangements provide incentives to 

physicians to practice more cost-conscious care delivery. 

In a study analyzing the relationship between uîibt ion and changes in relative fees and the real 

fees received for providing the services, Hurley, Labelle, and Rice (1990) found that utilkition 

responded to fee changes in 13 out of the 28 procedures studied. This led the authors to conchide 

that "although physicians can initiate utilbation M s  in response to fee changes, they do not 

always do so" (p. 74). Huriey, Labelle, and Rice (1990) used time-series data to demonstrate a 



statistically signi6cant change in utihition of a surgical procedure m response to an isolated 

change in the fee for the operation. Like these Canadian studies, an Amencan study by Escare 

(1993) reported inconclusive results regardmg the effects of variations of relative fees on the 

demand for surgical operations by elderly Medicare enroilees. 

There are other factors which may have innuenced the sometirnes contradictory results of the 

studies in this area. The previous sections considered whether the hancial incentives employed in 

HMOs impact physician behaviour. It is also possible that the group practice mode1 m itselfmay 

provide the utilkation changes identified. Luft (1978) found that prepaid group practices had 

lower hospital days per enrollee than prepaid individual practice associations. Several researchers 

have suggested that the organizational aspects of group practice had significant impact on 

lowering hospital utitization (Nobrega et aL, 1982; Scitovsky & McCall, 1980). Hsiao et aL, 

( 1988) suggested that it was not possible to determine whether the lower hospital and sugical 

rates found in HMOs were due to  the economic incentives of the physicians or to the influence of 

the HMOs' organizational structure on the physicians' practice patterns. 

In addition it is possible that there are characteristics within the service plans that are not 

measured within the study which impact the results (Hellinger, 1996). This means that there may 

be other variables with a greater influence on practice patterns which have not been addressed in 

the eaant Iiterature. Hellinger (1996) suggested that bene& structure, use of  clinical guidelines, 

use of utilization review procedures, educational a c W e s  and the existence of peer pressure were 



all fàctors wiiich could potentially influence the study r e d s .  However, few studies were able to 

inchide measures of these fàctors m the anal@. 

Ahhough the results have been mixe4 the literature review on the impact of changing physician 

fimditnglpayment suggests the fonowing hypotheses for this study with respect to physician 

chical utilization: 

El: The AFP wül be associa ted with decreased clinical utilizntion by the participating 

paediatricians. 

H2: The AFP wiii be associated with a change in the type of s e ~ c u  the paediatricims 

provide to their patients and famüiu, with more counseüng and coasulting services and less 

proceduraiiy-based services. 

3.2 Impact of the AFP on Teaching and Research Activity 

Few studies have related the level of participation m teaching and research to payment method 

Davies, Langiey and Speert ( 1 996) stated that 'host Canadian departments of pediatrics have not 

eaablished formal policies for addressing fhcuhy members' contn'butions to published research" 

(p. 882). &en that one of the purposes of the AFP was to enable Department members to 

concentrate on research and teaching *out having to ensure sufncient f ee fo r - se~ce  revenue 

fiom clinical practice to subsidize these actRities (Haslam & Walker, 19931, one would expect the 

pdcipating physicians to demonstrate an increase in teaching and research actMty. This leads to 

the foilowing hypotheses. 



H3: The AFP wül be associated with increased research activity among the members of the 

Department of Paedintrics 

H4: The AFP wiU be associated with increased teaching activity among the members of the 

Department of Paediatrics 

3.3 Impact of the AFP on Physician SaMaetion 

MacKenzie et aL (1993) reviewed the Canadian Medical Association's 1990 PRQ Survey and 

reported that FFS specialists worked 4% more hours than satariecl specialists and GP/FPs on FFS 

worked 11% more hours than salaried GP/FPs. However, the d nurnber of physicians on 

salary at the time of the nwey  (9.5 %) potentdy l a s  the usefblaess of these results. Reinhardt 

(1985), in an mtemationd study of phygcian compensation, found that physicians paid by 

capitation worked slightly fewer hours m direct patient care as compared to FFS physicians. 

Because of the variation m medical practice among the participating countries, Remhardt 

suggested the clifferences were not statisticalfy S@cant, but was not able to complete a test. In 

addition, fiom the physician perspective, there is a perceived loss of income and a perceived threat 

to the professional autonomy of the physician with the implementation of either a capitation or 

salary method of remuneration (Nova Scotia, 1993). 

From the perspective of the physician, under FFS any mtemption of practice may resdt m 

complete loss of income (Lee et ai., 1975), and FFS does not typicaiiy reward for eqerience or 

ab- (Lee & Butler, 1975). A salary system provides a measure of mcome se- and 

eiiminates conçtraints on the choice of diagnosk or treatment methods (Lee & Butler, 1975). At 



HSC, the implementation of the AFP did not change the method of payment to the paediatricans, 

as they had always been remunerated through saiary through the practice pian. However, before 

the AFP, the paediatncians were stiil required to biIl OHIP to generate the revenue for the 

practice plan for distriiution as da ry .  The change to AFP meant the paediatricians did not have 

to be concemed that the OHIP bilhgs were sufncient to cover the practice p h  costs. Another 

si@cant change for the paediatncian group was the potential for the paediatricians to perceive 

that they were no longer Hidependent contractors, but that they were now employees of the 

HospitaL Coyte (1995) suggested that the members of the Department of Paediatrics lost some 

autonomy and mdependence with participation m the AFP. However, the Agreement (1990) 

specificaily aates " nothing in this Agreement, including the Minister's hding,  is intended to 

direct or control the Chairman or the department P h y s i h  m any way m the performance of the 

Department services, or to create the relationship of employer/employee between the Chairman or 

any Department Physician and the Mmister or the Crown'' (p. 6). 

FFS has been found to be the most expensive and the least flexiile system to administer, large@ as 

a remit of the large n d e r  of transactions that need to be recorded (Wright, 1991; Lee & Butler, 

1975). Howwer, FFS provides a detailed record of actMty which can be used for management 

purposes (MacKenzie et al., 1993). Salary systems are more amenable to rational planning and 

ailocation of physkians (Glaser, 1970), and a sahry system is much simpler to administer and 

therefore is less coaly (Nova Scotia, 1993; Reinhardt, 1985; Lee & Butler, 1975). 

In addition, an AFP enables hospital management to implemait strategic and operational plans 



with the medical stafE The FFS system was seen to create conflict between physicians and the 

hospitals m &ch they work (British Columbia, 1993). The FFS system '@places these physicïans 

m direct conflict with the hospital's need to meet their global budgets and to ensure a hi& quality 

of care" (British Columbia, 1993, p. 10). A salary system for physicians would ensure greater 

consistency among the physicians with the hospital objectives and would enable funders to 

maintain greater control over expenditures (Brmsh Cohunbia, 1993). 

Based on the exidng Merature, hypothesis f i e  proposes the fonowing relationship between 

physïcian satisfaction and the AFP at The Hospital for Sick Children. 

ES: Generaiiy, the paediatrician group wiU express geater satisfaction with the AFP than 

with the previously existing FFS practice plan arrangements. 



C H A P T E R 4  RESEARCH METHODS 

4.1 Research Design 

As disnissed in the previous chapter, the hypotheses to be tested m this study are: 

E€l: The AFP will be associated with decreased clinical ut i lht ion by the participating 

paediatricians. 

HZ: The AFP wiii be associated with a change in the type of services the paediatricians 

provide to their patients and families, with more counseling and consulting semees and less 

proceduraiiy-based services. 

H3: The AFP wüi be associated with increased research actMty among the members of the 

Department of Paediatrics 

84: The AFP will be associated with increased teaching activity among the members of the 

Department of Paediatrics 

HS: Genersiiy, the paediatrician group WU express greater satisfaction with the AFP than 

with the previously eristing FFS practice plan arrangements. 

There were two components to the study design. The finr comprised quantitative analysis of 

physician clinical utiiization at The Hospital for Sick Children (HSC). The research design 

consisted of an intempted time series analysis with a non-equivaient, no treatment control The 

variables were measured for five years, before (1989/90), immediateiy d e r  (199 1/92), two 

(1992/93), three years (1993/94) and four years d e r  (1994/95) the change to the alternative 

funhg p h .  The year 1990/9 1 (t2) was omitted nom ana&& as it was the transition year. 



To control for the effect s of historfthe variables were also measured during the study t h e  

periods for all paediatricians m the province of Ontario. An attempt was made to use a 

comparable hospital as a more suitable controL The Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario m 

Ottawa was idenaed as the only appropriate control hospital, but t h  organization was not able 

to provide the required uiilizition information for the study. Therefore the Ontario paediatricians 

were used as the control group. Throughout the study period, the majonty of Ontario 

paediatricians continued to b f  the Ontario Health Insurance Plan (O=) fee-for-senrice. These 

data comprise the billing records of the Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP). 

The study design is illustrated as follows. 

Figure 4.1 Study Design 

t l  t2 O t4 t5 t6" 

HSC xi - O x2 X3 X4 X5I2 

ONTARIO Xlc  X2c X3c X k  X5c 

The second component of the study consisted of a satisfaction survey of the paediatricms 

involved in the AFP. Personal m t e ~ e w s  were conducted with a s q l e  of members of the 

Department of Paediatrics, management staff of the Hospital, and the Dean of Medicine at the 

University of Toronto. The data nom the seven interviews were used to construct a satiSaction 

quedomaire which was administered to all paediatrician members of the Department o f  

Paediatncs. The survey is included m Appendix 9.3 and mchdes general physician satisfaction 

"tl-1989190, t2- 199019 1, t3-1991192, t4-1992193, t5- l993/94, t6-1994195 
'% refers to an observation; O refers to the event (establishment of AFP) 



questions previously tested and adm8iistered to physicians at Sunnybrook Health Science Centre 

(Hospital Management Research Unit, 1995), as well as new questions designed for this çurvey- 

The reliability and validity of the existing questions were established as part of the physician 

judgement system (MDJS) by Nelson et aL (1992) and Hays et al. (1994). The sevm new 

questions related to the AFP were pretested by two members of the Department of Paediatrics. 

The satisfaction nwey was admmistered to all paediatrician members of the Department of 

Paediatrics in April 1996. In an effort to ensure an adequate response rate, the surveys were 

accompanied by a letter of explanatim and support fiom the Paediatrician-in-Chie£ Follow-up 

notices were sent as reminders to complete the surveys. The surveys were accompanied by 

stamped mailing envelopes for direct return to the author at the University of Toronto, and 

complete confidentiality was assured. The s w e y  questionnaire and çurvey procedure was 

reviewed and approved by the University of Toronto Human Subjects Research Cornmittee in 

February 1996. 

The nwey data were summarized for the entire paediatrician sample and for two groups of 

respondents. The first group comprised those physicians who practiced at HSC prior to the 

implementation of the AFP and had continued practice to the survey date. The second group were 

those physicians who jokied the HSC Department of Paediatrics d e r  the implementation of the 

AFP. Analysis of the survey data was completed using fiequency distriibutions, cross-tabulated 

tables and t-tests to establish areas of signiscant difference between the two groups. 



4.2 Sample 

The study population mchded the 236 paediatricians who are members of the Department of 

Paediatics at The Hospital for Sick Children and who participate in the altemate firndmg plan. 

The quantitative analysis was completed using two Werent definitions of the AFP population at 

HSC. The first approach asçumed that the HSC Department of Paediatrics was responsiile for a 

volume of seMces required by the paediatric population served by the Hospital, and mcluded al l  

HSC paediatricians in the Department of Paediatrics. In the second approach the Department 

paediatricians were classified into 3 different groups based on their tenure within the Department 

and the analysis only included those paediatncians who reported billing or shadow billing" in 

1989/90 pre-AFP, and in the post-AFP years (1991/92, 1992/93, 1993/94 and 1994/95). The 

satisfaction survey included al1 236 physicians on staff, participating in the AFP. 

4.3 Sources of Data 

A iist of 84 OHIP procedure codes with relevance to the practice of paediatrics was established 

with the Paediatrician-in-Chief, Department of Paediatrics and a member of the Hedth Records 

Department at the Hospital for Sick Children. These codes are listed in Appendix 9.4. The billing 

and shadow billing data were requested fiom HSC for the members of the Department of 

Paediatrics for these codes for the years 1987/88, 1988/89, 1989/90, 1991/92, 1992/93, 1993/94 

and 1994195. The HSC data contained actual volumes billed prior to 1990 and volumes shadow- 

billed d e r  1990. The shadow-billing was a requirement of the Ministry of Health det ailed in the 

' m e  HSC paediatricians were required to wmplete billing records for aii patient contacts after the establishment 
of the AFP. This process is described as shadow billing as billing records are not submitted to OHlP for payment 



AFP agreement. Wiams & Helyar (1996) suggested the following advantages of shadow biIüng: 

the provision of a profile of the volume and type of services reported and audit of the eligribility of 

both the beneficiaries and seMces provided The principal disachrantage of shadow b&g is the 

potential 105s of motivation and accoimtability (Williams & Helyar 1996) d e n  the records are not 

tied to finances, suggesting a possible Iack of reliabüity. 

The Hospital had always completed the OHIP binmgs for the physicians on behalfof the practice 

plan and therefore to the physicians the shadow-billing procedures were no Mirent than their 

requirements pre-1990, which suggeaed acceptable reliabiiity in these records. The binmg and 

shadow biILmg records for all members of the Department of Paediatrics were examined 

Similarly, the Ontario Health Insurance Program provided the volumes biîied for these 84 OHIP 

procedure codes for all paedia~icians in Ontario for the same years. The data fium OHIP were 

presented in aggregate for aU paediatricians. It was not possible to isolate eaher individual 

physicians or groups of physicians associated with hospitals. The billings for the HSC 

paediaaicians were removed fiom the OHIP billing data by the author for 1989/90 and were not 

mcluded m the OHIP billing data for the years folIovuhg the inrplementation of the AFP. 

Thirteen OHIP codes were eliminated £?om the andysis for the foilowing reasons: 

there were no billings recorded for either HSC or Ontario paediatricians for more than one 

year of the study years (1 case), or 



the repoaed vohimes for the HSC phygcians were greater than the reported vohunes for 

the entire province in the OHIP data base. This data anomaly occurred in 12 cases. 

This resulted in a totai of 7 1 OHIP procedure codes for use in the an*sis. 

4.4 Study Variables 

Figure 4.2 Study Variables mustrated m the Analytical Framework 

AaaptcdbHambrwir&Bcdg(1985) 
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Figure 4.1 iuustrates the study variables withm the Anaiytical Framework The characteristics of 

the Environment and the Objectives of the Health Cme S'stem were discussed in Chapter 2 and 

were assumed not to change substantially during the course of the study. The independent 

variable of dmding plan is measured as a variable withm the Structure of the Health Cme System. 

The Structure of Physiczm Practice did not change during the course of this study. The HSC 

Department of Paediatrics contmued to operate the Departmental practice p h  Although changes 

may have occurred at the mdividual practice level among all paediaîxicians m Ontario, overd 

there were no global changes to the Structure of Physsicim Practice in the province. The 

Physician Perforame dependent variables are service vohune per physician, number and dohr 

vahie of fimded research projects, number of peer-reviewed publications, and number of resident, 

feflows and graduate students in the Department. The dependent variables relating to the 

Objectives of Physician are physician satisfaction and salary resources. 

4.4.1 Dependent Variables 

Utihation of Physician Chicul Services - This variable was measured as the number of 

procedures Ontario He& Insurance Plan ( O W )  billed or shadow-billed, by procedure, by 

physician, wahin the Department of Paediatrics. Utilkition of physician chical services has been 

defined in a number of different ways. Kralj (1995) defined utibtion as the actual OHIP 

payments for the clinicai seMces rendered, adjusted for changes m the OHIP benefits, to measure 

both changes m v o l ~ e  and in service mix. Utiibtion, a s  defined above, was not considered as an 

appropriate mdicator of change in physician clinical a c W e s  for the purposes of this study, as it 

mciuded the &ancial reimbursernent for the services rendered Revisions to the fee schedule are 



made privately by the Ontario Medical Association (OMA) and it is difEcuIt to determine why 

s p e s c  fees are changed (Hurley et aL, 1990). Hurley et al (1990) inchided three measures of 

physickm utiîization: utilkation per capita for persons eligible to receive the procedure; uti€ization 

per physician; and utilkation per bundle of services, (dehed as the utilkation of a procedure 

dnided by the total utilkation of a bundle of consuhs and v a s  commody perforrned by the 

specialists who are the prirnary providers of the procedures) (Hurley et al, 1990). The f b t  and 

third specincations of utilkation were considered inappropriate for this shidy. The shidy focused 

solely on the paediatricians associated with one hospital, The Hospital for Sick Children. Chiidren 

reSding in Metropolitan Toronto may receive their care fkom physicians associated with The 

Hospital for Sick Children, however, they mny also receive care nom physicians associated with 

other hosptals and therefore the per capita specincation of utïiiation could not be used m this 

shidy. The Hospital for Sick Children is a tertiary care paediatric teaching hospital and this 

designation would likely innuence the bimdles of semices provided and therefore the bimdle 

approach to defining utilization was also not appropriate. This study uses service volume per 

physician as the definition of utüization, with measurement of the number of procedures 

billedkhadow-bilied to capture the clinical actiMty of the physicians. 

Volume of Physician Research and Teuching Activities - Four measures were used to track the 

research and teaching activity of the paediatricians. The first two were the number of h d e d  

research projects and the level of research funding obtained; the third was the number of 

publications by stafFmembers; and the founh was the number of feilows, regdents and graduate 

midents active withm the Department. To ensure these data were not skewed by a few mdividd 



within the Department with high levels of research projects, fùnding or publications, ratios of 

number of research projects, number of publications, and dollar vahie of research projects per 

Department member were calculated (Queen's Health Policy Un& 1996). 

The data for these measures were obtahed through secondary data sources (ie. data collected for 

admiditrative purposes and maintained in databases), dire@ fiom the Hospital for Sick Children 

or OHiP databases. 

Physcim Satisfaction - this was meanired through the physician satisfàction survey, presented in 

Appendix 9.3 

4.4.2 Independent Variables 

There was one mdependent variable: 

Fw>dng P h  - the independent variable is the funhg plan, and can have two vaîues - FFS 
through the praaice plan, or AFP. FFâ hdicates physiciau billing of OHIP for services rend& 

AFP refers to the global budget plan at HSC. 



C H A E T E R S  RESULTS 

5.1 Impact of the AFP on Utilization of Physician Services 

5.1.1 Total Clinical Utiliza tion 

Hypothesis one proposed that the impiementation of the AFP wouid result in decreased clinical 

utilization for the participating paediatrîcians. Table 5.1 ilhistrates the total annual 

billinglshadowing billing volume, dollar vahe and mean vohune per physician for the paediatxician 

members of the Department of Psediamcs at The Hospital for Sick Chiidren (HSC) fiom 1987/88 

to 1994/95. The AFP was estabfished m Aprill99O. Fiscal 1989/90 represents the year 

immediately preceding the AFP; 199 1/92 is one year post-AFP; and 1994/95 is four years post- 

AFP. This table mcludes ali OHIP procedures reported as billed/shadow bined by ail paediatrician 

members of the HSC Department of Paediatrics. Changes m the OHIP fee schedule over the time 

a period mean that the doliar value figures are not comparable fiom year to year. 

Table 5.1 Total Clinical Utilization for the Members of the Department of Paediatncs, 
Hospital for Sick Children 1987/88 to 1994/95 

PraAFP 

T ~ a a a i  Year 

Post-AFP 

orircc: Kuqirnl fa Si& Chiidrai Billing/Sbadaw Billing R c a d s  

Doiiar VaIw of 
Procedurea 

$8,191,810 

$8,403,859 

$8,670,023 

Year 

1987/88 

1988/89 

1989/90 

I990/91 

199 1/92 

1992/93 

1993/94 

1994195 

Total Volume of 
Rocsdurcs 

246,338 

240,096 

244,19 1 

Mean Volume of 
--P= 

Physicun 

1,094.8 

1,091.3 

1,0%0.5 

260,227 f ~9,446~47t f I ,OB.O 

262, 192 

254,000 

247,102 

243,861 

1,135.0 

1,071.7 

1,098.2 

1,064.9 

$10,025 f 81 

$9,630,908 

$9,63 1,793 

$9,593,043 



The &cal years 1987/88 and 1988/89 are mcluded in the table to show that 1989190, the year 

immediately ppreceding the implementation of the AFP, generdy reflects the clinical utilization 

reported in the previous two years. This enables the year 1989/90 to be used as the baseline year 

for the analysis of the impact of the AFP. Table 5.1 reflects a O. 1% decrease m total volume of 

procedures between 1989190 and 1994/95, four years after inrplementation of the AFP. There was 

an hcrease of 7.4 percent between 1989190 and 199 1/92, immediately following the 

implementation of the AFP. However, the volume decreased by 7.0 percent between 199 1/92 and 

1994195. 

In 1989/9O 226 physicians billed OHIP through the Hospital for Sick Children Department of 

Paediatrics. In 1991/92 there were 23 1 physicians, m 1993/94 225 physicians and in 1994195 229 

physicians reporting shadow billings in the Department of Paediatrics. This resulted m the 

illustrated changes in the per physician procedure volume. 

Fwther analysis revealed different utilkation by the physicians who jomed the Department of 

Paediatrics after implementation of the AFP as compared to those physicians who were members 

of the Department prior to the AFP. Table 5.2 iilustrates three physician groups within the 

Department of Paediatrics. Group 1 mcludes physicians with biliings recorded only in 1989190. 

Group II includes physicians with billings in 1989/90, pre-AFP, and m at least three of the study 

years post-AFP; and Group III includes physicians who joined the Department d e r  the AFP. 



Table 5.2 Physician Group Asignment m Relation to Years in Which 
BillingdShadow Billings were Reported, HSC Department of Paediatrics 

Physician Group 89BO 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 

Gmup 1 1989M # of Physicians I 20 
Bil t inPgW 

1 

# of Procedures/Physician 6724 

Group II Biüings # of Physicians 
1989/90 - 1994/95 

# Procedures/Physician 1,120.1 

NIA 1 NIA 1 NIA 

NIA 1 NIA 1 N/A 

NIA 

203 

1,173.8 

238,289 

Table 5.2 demonstrates that those physicians who joined the Department &er the establishment 

of the AFP reported fewer procedures per physicians as compared to the physicians who had 

worked in the Department prior to the AFP. Figure 5.1 fistrates the percentage of the total 

utilkation contributed by Groups II and III fkom 1989/90 to 1994/95. Group 1 was eiiminated as 

these physicians only pdcipated in 1989/90. This figure iuustrates that the Group II physicians 

contriiuted the large rnajority of the clinical utibtion f?om 1989/90 to 1994/95. However the 

percentage contribution of the Group II physicians decreased fhm 94% in 1989/90 to 78% in 

1994/95 as the number and per physician procedure vohune of the Group III physicians mcreased 

during this time period. 

NIA 

190 

1,134.9 

215,627 

Group IIIBibgs  
Post AFP 
(199 i/g2-ig94/95) 

Total 
Department of 
Paediatrics 

N/A 

171 

1,161.4 

198,596 

auce Hospitai far Sick Qddrcn Bilh@hadow Biüing Rsoordo 

O 

N/A 

NIA 

226 

1,080.5 

244,191 

-. 

# of Physicians 

# of Prdimsmhysician 

Annual Volume 

# of Physicians 

# of Prdures/Physician 

Annual Volume 

28 

853.7 

23,903 

231 

1,135.0 

262J92 

47 

816.4 

38,373 

237 

1,071.7 

254,000 

54 

898.3 

48,506 

225 

1,098.2 

247,102 

63 

855-4 

53,891 

229 

1,064.9 

243,861 



Figure 5.1 Clinical Utilization of Group II & III Paediatricians as a 
Percentage of Clinical Utilizaüon of the Entim HSC Department of 

PaediMcs, 1989190 to 1994195 

Figure 5.2 presents the average annual clinical utilkation per physician for Groups II and Ill, and 

the entire Department of Paediatrics. This figure ilhistrates the relatively stable per physician 

utilkation between 1989/90 and 1994/95 of the Group II and Group IE physicians. At an average 

of 1,146.9 procedures per physicians, the Group II physicians displayed greater per physician 

clinical utilization throughout the study period than the Group III physicians, with average of 

856.0 procedures per physician. 



Figure 5.2 Per Physician Cllnical Utilkation for Groups 11, III & the 
Entire HSC Department of PaediaWcs, l989igO to 1994195 

1989190 1991192 1992193 1993/94 t994/95 

Year 

+Group il 
+GCDUp III 
+Total 

Analysis of the binmgkhadow billing patterns of Group II and Group III physicians h m  199 1/92 

to 1994/95 was completed u&g a WO-fictor repeated measures mode1 analysis of variance. The 

two independent fàctors were: GROUP (between fàctor), and TIME (within or repeated Eictor). 

This anaiysis considered the variance within the mean nurnber of procedures by physician either 

OHIP biiled or shadow billed by the Group II paediatricians with the variance m the mean number 

of procedures büled or shadow billed by the Group III paediatrïcians fiom 199 1/92 to 1994/95. 

The average of the e w g  data elements was used to f i l  in missing data. The SPSS M O V A  

program was useci to complete the @sis and the ANOVA summary table (Table 5.3) is 

presented below. The ANOVA tests the hypothesis that the means of the two groups are equal 

With an F value of 1.7 this analysis suggests that at p~O.05 the tyo groups were not significantly 

different m their clmical utilization. 



Table 5.3 ANOVA Summary Table for Comparison of Per Physician 
Clinical Utilization of  Grom II: and DI Paeciiatricians 

In other words, although the Group III physicians who jomed the Department of Paediatrics a£kr 

the implementation of the AFP had Iower reported clinicd utüization, the large variation in per 

physician clinical utiüzation in Group III was not statisticaily cliffirent fiom those physicians who 

participated in the implementation of the AFP (Group II). Throughout the study period, the 

Group I, Group II and Group III physicians provided a vohme of clinical senrice to the 

population, with increasing utilkation by the Group III pbysicians as the utiIization of the Group 

II physicians decreased. The ANOVA results suggest that dl M C  paediatricians should be 

included in M e r  uthation analysis. 

L 

GROUP BY TIME 

The per physiciaa utilirsrtion of seventy-one of the OHIP (listed in Appendix 9.4) procedures were 

hiaher andyxd. As descnied in Section 4.3 (page 46), utibtion data were requested for 84 

OHIP procedure codes, representmg the most commoniy used codes by paediatricians m Ontario. 

F 

1.77 

0.17 

MS 

90 14624.7 

L 0495743 

337385.63 

571 13.26 

Sig of F 

.185 

0.916 

df 

225 

1 

675 

3 

. - 

SOURCE 

Between 
L 

WITHIN + RESIDUAL 

GROUP 

Within 

WlTHIN + RESIDUAL 

TIME 

1905253.11 

SS 

2028290568 

1 0495743.33 

227735298.6 

171339.79 

3 635084.37 1.88 0.13 1 



These data were reviewed and 13 codes were eliminated fiom the analysis for the following 

reasons: 

0 there were no billuigs recorded for either HSC or Ontario paediatricians for the study 

years ( 1 case), or 

the reported volumes for the HSC physicians were greater than the reported volumes for 

the entire province m the OHIP data base. This data anomaly occurred in 12 cases. 

This redted in a total of 7 1 OHIP procedure codes for use in the analysis. Table 5.4 presents the 

volume ofthese 71 procedures for 1989190 to 1994195. The 71 procedures account for over 82% 

of the total volume of procedures, except 1994195 (78.5%), and therefore comprise çufncient 

volume for fiirther analysis. 

Table 5.4 Total Clinical Utilization for the Members of the Department of Paediatrics, 
Hospital for Sick Children for the 7 1 Study Procedures 

The total volume for the 7 1 çtudy procedures for the HSC p aediatricians also demonstrat ed the 

çame pattern of increased volume (15.6%) fkom 1989/90 to 199 1/92> with decreased volume of 

17.6% between 199 1/92 and 1994/95, and 4.7% fewer procedures in 1994/95 than reported in 

1989190. However, this change m clinical utilkation by the HSC AFP physicians may not be 

1994/95 

Year Volume for 71 Study 
Procedures (% change 

fkom 1989/90) 

Total Volume of 
Procedures 

ou=: H q i t a i  for Si& Children Bikg6hadow Billing Records 

243,861 

Percentage of Total 
Procedure Volume 

191,s 18(-4.7%) 1 78.5% 



related to the implementation of the AFP, but may reflect a miin effect of history, such as 

changing practice for a l l  paediatriciâns m Ontario. To analyze this poss%iiity, the utilization of the 

71 study procedures was obtained for all paediatricians in Ontario. Over the study time fiame 

(1 989/9O to 1994/95) the Ontario paediatricians, (excluding the HSC paediatricians), rep oaed a 

16% increase for the 71 study procedures (9,264,804 in 1989/90 to lOJ8 1,453 in 1994/95). The 

reported clinical utilization of the HSC paediatncians decreased slightfy after 199 1/92 for the 

same 71 O H P  procedures. 

Figure 5.3 presents the mean procedure volume per physician for the HSC, HSC Group II and 

Ontario paediatricians. The p er physician clinical utilkation for Ont p aediatricians increased 

throughout this penod, while the HSC paediatncians had a fluctuating pattern. The total HSC per 

physician volume decreased below that of the Ontario paediatncians in 1 994/9 5. In cornparison, 

the HSC Group II physicians (those paediatricans working at HSC prior to, during and following 

the AFP) demonstrated consistently highcr per physician volumes. 

Figure 5.3 Mean Volume Per Physicians for HSC, HSC Group II & 
Ontario Paediatricians, 1989/90 to 1994195 

Year 



Hypothesis one, that the AFP will resuh in decreased clinical utilkation by the participahg 

paediatricians, was tested statistically using a two-factor mukifkctorial analysis of variance. This 

anaiysis considered the variance within the mean number of per physician procedures eittier OHIP 

biUed or shadow billed by the Hospial for Sick Children paediatncians with the variance m the 

mean number of per physician procedures billed to OHIP by all Ontario paediatncians (exchding 

the HSC paediatrichs) for the same t h e  period The SPSS MANOVA program was used to 

complete the malysis and the ANOVA sunimary table is presented below. 

Table 5.5 ANOVA Summary Table for the Cornparison of the HSC Paediatricians 

MuItivPrinte Tests 
mis 
Hotellinps 
WiIks 

to Ontario Paediatricians 
EFFECT - AFP Value Sig of F 

Hypoth SS 

The ANOVA tested the hypothesis that the means o f  the two groups were e q d  At a level of 

s iwcance  of pc0.05 the nuil hypothesis could not be rejected, mdicathg that the clinicd 

utibtion of the HSC paediatncian group participating m the AFP was not siBnificantly different 

Univariate F Tests 
~ ~ 8 9 9 0  
pp9 192 
pp9293 
pp9394 
pp9495 

from the clinical utilization of the Ontario paedistncians paid FFS. This andysis was completed by 

procedure, with a sample of 71 procedures. The power analysis indicated that the effect Sze was 

E m r  SS 

1053742.02 
1199922.54 
1333675.70 
1223549.38 
1270 125.3 1 

Hypoth MS Error MS F Sig of F 



very snall at 0.040'~ and the shidy power was 0.52. The power may have been increased with a 

kger sample size, however the d e r  of procedures was limited by the OHiP billing codes and 

the number of procedures for which reliable data were available. Changing the levd of 

sipificance to pcO.10 increased the power to 0.7 1, but the F values were still not signincant. 

The same multifactorial analysis of variance was completed comparing those paediatricians at 

HSC who were members of the Department of Paediatrics and who had billing/shadow b&g 

data pre and post-AFP with the Ontario paediatricians. This analysis was limited to the Group II 

physicians who had billing/shadow b i b g  reported m 1989/90 and in at least three of the post- 

AFP study years (199 1/92, 1992/93, 1993/93 and 1994/95). The SPSS MANOVA program was 

used to complete the analysis and the ANOVA nimmary table is presented below. 

Table 5.6 ANOVA Su- Table for the Cornparison of the 
HSC F 

1 EFFECT - AFP 

Multivariate Tests 
Pillais 
Hotelliogs 
Willcs 

Univariate F Tests 
pp8990 
pp9192 
pp9293 
pp9394 
pp9495 

Value Exact F 

: & Post-AFP Paediatricians to Ontario Paediat 

-7 7 
-- 

Hypoth SS Error SS Hypoth MS Error M S  s 

icians 

Sig of F 

I4Cohen (1977) suggested that an effect size of 0.20 is srnail, 0.50 is medium and 0.80 is large. 

6 1 



The ANOVA tested the hypothesis that the means of the two groups were equaL At a level of 

significance of p<O.05, with a small effect size of 0.061, the observed power was 0.58. This was 

deemed to be insufncient power for detectmg a type II error and the level of signifïcance was 

changed to p<0.10, with observed power of 0.77. At p<O. 10, the clinical utilization of the HSC 

Group II paediatricians participating in the AFP was sigdicantly Merent £+rom the clinical 

utilization of the Ontario paediatricians. However, as discussed m detail later, this merence may 

not be associated with the establishment of the AFP. This relation- is illustrated in Figure 5.3, 

page 59. 

5.1.2 Clinical Utilization by Service Type 

The second study hypothesis was that the AFP would result in a change in the type of seMces the 

paediatricians provided to their hospital patients and Ezmilies, with more c o u m e h g  and 

consulting services and Less procedwally based services. The seMces provided by the HSC 

p aediatricians were categorized in accordance with Hurley et aL (1 996) as: major consultations, 

intermediate assessments, minor assessments, hospital care, and diagnostic and therapeutic 

procedures. To better reflect the practice of paediatrics, the surgical procedure category used by 

Hurley was replaced with a counsellhg procedures category. The author allocated the fee 

schedule codes to the categories and the allocation is included m Appendix 9.5. Appendix 9.6 

illustrates the OHIP procedure codes in each of the s e ~ c e  categories grouped accordmg to the 

change recorded for the study period. 



Figure 5.4 illustrates the change m share of fee service category fiom 1989/90 to 1994/95 for the 

procedures billed/shadow billed by the HSC AFP paediatricians, and Figure 5.5 illustrates the 

same data for the Ontario paediatricians (exchding the HSC paediatricians). 

Figure 5 4  Change in Percentage Contribution to Each Service Type 
Category for HSC Paediatricians, 1389190 to 1994195 

Major Hospital 

Service Type Category 

Figure 5.4 shows that for the HSC paediatricians procedures within the categories of intermediate 

and minor assesment, hospita1 vigts and counselling decreased between l989/9O and 1994/95, 

while diagnostic and therapeutic procedures showed mcreased utilkation in tbis tirne period. In 

comp arison, as illustrated in Figure 5.5, the Ontario paediatricians reported relatively stable 

patterns of s e ~ c e  type utiiization. There was little appreciable change in the senrice type between 

1989190 and 1994195 for the Ontario paediatricians. Howwer, the percentage of diagnostic and 



therapeutic procedures for uiis group comprised the iargest proportion of the seMce vohune, 

wÏîh a d increase of 0.8 points recorded between 1989/90 and l994/95. 

Figure 5.5 Change in Percentage Contribution to Each Semce 
Type Category for Ontario Paediahicians, 1989190 to 1994/95 

Major lnt Minor Hospital Counsel 
Assess 

Service Type Category 



Table 5.7 illustrates the change in the volume &are of each of the s e ~ c e  categories fiom 

1989/90 to 1994/95 for the HSC and Ontario paediatricians. 

Table 5.7 SeMce Category as a Percentage of Total Clinical Utilkation 
Hospital for Sick Chiidren Department of Paediatrics 

i d  Ontario Paediatncians 1989/90 an, 

Diagnostic & therapeutic 

C ounselling 

Total 

Table 5.7 illustrates that over the study time penod the absolute vohme decreased for 

intermediate and minor assessments hospita1 care and counsehg procedures, with a combmed 

total decrease of 13.7 points. This was balanced by the 13.4 pomt mcrease in diagnostic and 

therapeutic procedures (and 0.3 point increase in major consultations). This trend was apparent in 

199 1/92, immediately after implementation of the AFP, with a 7.8 point mcrease in diagnostic 

and therapeutic services, with decreases in all other senrice categories. These changes were not 

seen for the Ontario paediatricians (excludmg the HSC paediatricians). 

1994/95 

Sennce Type Category 

Major consultation 

Intemuediate assesment 

Minor assessrnent 

Hospital care 

The recorded decrease in hospital care seMces was Wrely associated with the generd reduction m 

HSC 
1994/95 

22.2 

27.6 

0.8 

5.3 

HSC 
1989/90 

21.9 

36.6 

1.4 

8.8 

Souroc: H q i t a l  for Si& Chiidrai OHIP Biilinfladow Billing RaQds 

26.6 

4.7 

1 O0 

mpatient care at HSC. The following table illustrates the mpatient cases and outpatient visits for 

65 

Absoluîe 
Cbange in 
Volume 
1989/90 - 
1994/95 

-0.2 

Ontario 
1989/90 

6.5 

Absolute 
Change in 
Voluxne 
1989/90 - 
1994/95 

0.3 

-9.0 

-0.6 

-3.5 

Ontario 
1994/95 

6.3 

40.0 

4.1 

100 

13.4 

-0.6 



the HSC Department of Paediatrics fiom 1989f90 to 1993194. 

Table 5.8 Number of Inpatient and Outpatient Cases, 
Hospital for Sick Children Department of Paediatrics 1989/90 to 1993/94 

Admissions Department of 
Paediaûics 

1994195 

Total Admissions HSC 

% Total HSC Cases 

1993194 

7,915 

Outpatient Visits 

There was a five percent decrease in the total mpatient cases for the Department of Paediatrics 

fiom 1989/90 to 1994/95. However the percent of total inpatient cases related to the Department 

of Paediatrics was relatively stable over the years, suggesting a hospital-wide decrease in inpatient 

activity. In cornparison, the outpatient actMty of the Department of Paediatrics decreased as a 

percentage of the total outpatient activity of HSC, fiom 48.3 % of the total hospital outpatient 

caseload m 1989/90 to 43 -6% in 1993/94. Increased emergency visits in 1994/95 mcreased the 

percentage of outpatient a c t ~ t y  of the Department of Paediatrics in 1994/95. 

1991/92 1 992/93 
1 

YEAR 

18,908 

42.2 

Emergency Visits 

Total 0utpatient.Emergency 
Visits HSC 

% Total HSC Outpatient Visits 

5.1.3 Research Activity 

The next figure, 5.6, illustrates the annual change m both the number and dollar vahe of the 

fùnded research projects and the annual number of peer-reviewed publications per physician for 

the members of the HSC Department of Paediatrics. There was a 28% mcrease in the number and 

1989/90 

7,996 

67,766 

17,074 

429 

Source The Hasphd for Si& Cbildrtn Hrrhh Rtcords Dqatme~t  

53,452 

251,154 

48.3 

7,326 

72,402 75,1 03 75,166 

16,708 

43.4 

74,894 

52,832 

282,856 

44.3 

7,256 

16,637 

45.0 

7,489 

48,873 

288,922 

42.9 

48,610 

283,741 

43.6 

5 1,000 

263,065 

47.9 



a 52% increase in the dollar value of research projects kom 1989/90 to 1994/95. Whüe the 

number of peer-reviewed publications decreased nom 1989/90 to 1994/95, an hcreaskg trend 

was recorded fiom 1989/90 to 1993f94. 

Rgum 5.6 Number & Dollar Value of Funded Reseamti Projects and 
Number of Peeraeviewhd Publications per Physician, HSC 

Department of Paediatrics, l98SlSO to 199- 

5.1.4 Teaching Activity 

Hypothesis four was that the AFP would be associated with increased teaching activity among the 

members of the Department of Paediatrics. Figure 5.7 presents the annual number of core 

residents and clinical feUows for the HSC Department of Paediatrics fiom l989/9O to 1994/95. 



Figure 5.7 Core Residents 8 Clinical Fellows 
HSC Department of Paediatrics, 1989190 to 1994195 

20 + Clinicai Fellows 

10 

O I i 

1989/90 1990191 1991192 199îf93 1993/94 1994/95 

Year 

As illustrated, the number of core residents decreased by 1 1 % fiom 1989/90 to 1993/94. Review 

of each of the dMaons revealed that Dermatology, Infectious Diseases and Medical Education 

reported fewer students over this time period. This decrease was balanced by increases in the 

number of students in Chest Diseases (60%), Clinical Genetics (106%), Clinical Pharmacology & 

Toxicology (66%), Endocrinology (250%), Haematology/ûncology (67%), Immunology/Allergy 

( 17 1%), Neonatology (3 1%), and Rheumatology (167%). During this same time period, the 

number of clinical fellows increased by 166% (fkom 32 feliows in 1989/90 to 85 fellows in 

1994/95). 



5.2 Impact of the AFP on Physician Satisfaction 

A physician satisfaction survey was administered to al l  members of the Department of Paediatrics 

in April1996. The s w e y  instrument is included m Appendix 9.3. The questionnaire took 

a p p r o h t e l y  15 to 20 minutes to complete. Three hundred and forty w e y s  were sent through 

the mtemal mail system of The Hospital for Sick Chüdren to Department members. One hundred 

and fÏve surveys were not eligiile as they were sent to non-physician members of the Department 

or to individu& who did not participate in the AFP, resultmg in a total of 236 ehgi'ble surveys. 

One hundred and twenty three suiveys were retumed completed for an overd response rate of 

52%. This is comparable to the response rates ofbetween 50 and 75% recorded for hospital 

physician surveys (Nelson et al., 1990) and is greater that the 32% response rate for a physician 

survey reported by Deckard (1 995). 

The satisfaction survey focused on three aspects of physician satisfaction: global satisfaction (ie., 

satisfâction with practice at hospitai overall), availability of resources (ie., resources for teaching, 

research and clinicd practice, as well as compensation), and fàcet-specific satkfàction (e.g., 

satkfàction with administration). The survey focused specifically on the impact of the AFP on the 

o r g d t i o n  and on the practice, research and teaching actMties of the physicians. The job 

satisfaction questions were developed by the Qu* Research Group of the Department of 

Health Administration, University of Toronto. These questions were not pre-tested as they had 

been successfiilly tested and administered to physiciaas within another Toronto teaching hospital. 

The -en new questions pertaining specifically to the AFP were rwiewed for clarity with the 

Paediatncian-in-Chief and Administrative Director of the Department of Paediatrics. 



5.2.1 Demographics of the Survey Respondents 

One hundred and twenty-three cornpleted surveys were received. Twenty-eight percent of the 

respondents were female. The majority of the respondents were m the 40 to 49 year age range, 

with 65% of respondents age 40 to 59 years. Thirty-fke percent of the respondents had 

worked/practised at HSC for more than 16 years. ûnly three percent had been at HSC for less 

than one year. 

The respondents were compared to the nonrespondents and there were no differences m the 

division or tenure between the HSC physicians who responded to the survey and those who did 

not respond. There was a clifference in the gender of the respondents as compared to the 

nonrespondents. While 28% of the respondents were female, 43% of the nonrespondents were 

female, suggesting that fewer females than males responded to the survey. The Ontario Physician 

Human Resources Data Centre reported that m 1994 m Ontario there were a total of 750 

paediatricians, with 3 5% female. It appears that the respondent population under represents 

female paediatncians. Within the nomespondent group, 50% of the females practised fùll time 

while only 34% of the males practised fùll time. Whereas among resp ondents, 77% of the females 

and 64% of the males practised fidi t h e .  The 1993 Canadian Medical Association Physician 

Resource Suivey reported that female physicians spent twice as many hours maintainhg their 

households and four times as many hours on child care compared to male physicians (Buske 

1997). It is possible that the female physicians may have had greater time constrahts which 

Limited their ability to complete the suivey. 



The hypothesk tested by the suivey was that generaiiy, the paediatrician group wodd express 

greater satisfkction with the AFP than with the prwioudy enStmg FFS practice plan 

arrangements. As illustrated m Figure 5.8, the survey respondents believed that the AFP had an 

impact on the Department of Paediatrics. 

Figure 5.8 Survey Responses on Impact of AFP 
(n=123) 

Changed Positive mwe for Positive impact on 
Department De part ment my mrk 
operations 

Suwey Question 

a Disagree Neither OAgree 

Sixty-six percent of the w e y  respondents indicated that the AFP had changed the operations of 

the Department of Paediatrics, while 14% fek the AFP had not changed the Department 

operations. Swenty-two percent of the survey respondents mdicated that the establishment of the 

AFP had been a positive move for the Department of Paediatrics as a whole. Howwa, 6 1% of 



the respondents felt that the establishment of the AFP did not have a positive impact on their 

ability to complete their work witllln the Department. 

The survey results were fiirther analyzed by gender, age and departmental tenure of the 

respondents, with t-tests completed to determine if there were areas where clifferences in 

responses could be considered statistically Sgnificant. The survey responses of those physicians 

who jomed the Department after implementation of the AFP were compared with the physicians 

who pax-ticipated in the implementation of the AFP and various aspects of the satisfaction of 

respondents were also andyzed. 

5.2.2 Analysis by Demographic Characteristics 

There were two areas where the responses of the females appeared to be less positive than the 

responses of the males. In the first area, female respondents mdicated the support provided by the 

Hospital for their career aspirations was only f*l4, while the male resp ondents reported fàir to 

good support. In the second area the fernale respondents indicated less appropriate and 

meaningfùl involvement in the administration of the department than the male respondents". 

However, with t-values of - 1.73 and - 1.8 1 (respectively) the Merences were not significant at 

p<o.o5. 

14The wording of the question was "The foiiowing section asks about your opinions of The Hospital for Sick 
Children as a place to practice, Please rate each area on the following £ive point scale (Poor, Fair, Good, Very Good, 
Excellent): Support for career: Hospital support for the career aspirations of individual physicians. 

"Physician Involvement in Administration of îhe Department: The appropriateness and meaningfulness of 
physician involvement in administration of the Department of Paediatrics. 



As iilustrated in Table 5.9, the older physicians tended to be least po&e about the impact ofthe 

AFP on their ability to complete their work. However, Chi square analysis mdicated that the 

differences were not si@cantly sigdicant at pCO.05 (Table 5.1 1). 

Table 5.9 Age Group of Respondent Cross Tabulated with Response to 
Ouestions on De~artmentd and Personal Benefit of the AFP 

Total 

' 
Easier for departme it to achieve goals 

28 (62) 

67 (60) 112 Total 

ve impact on my ability to complete work 

Total 
# (%) 

27 

45 

30 

12 

114 

As illustrated in Table 5.10, ind~duals  with longer tenure in the Department appeared to be less 

positive about the impact of the AFP on both the operations of the Department and their personal 

work. Chi square analysis (Table 5.1 1) hdicated no significant difference for the responses to the 

question" The AFP has made it easier for the Department of Paediatrics to achieve the goals m 

clinical care, teaching and researcli". However, as iilustrated in Table 5.11 at pC0.05 the 

Likelihood Ratio and the Linear-by-Linear Association suggested that the responses of those 

individuah with shorter tenure to the question 'The AFP has had a positive impact on my ability 

to complete my work", were statistically significantly different fiom the responses of those 

indMduah with longer tenure. 



Table 5.10 Tenure of Respondent Cross Tabulated with Response to 
Questions on Dep artmental 2 

1 

1 Easier for department to achieve goals 

d Persona1 Bene& of the AFP 
Positive impact on my ability to camplete work 

Tenure in Disagree Neutra1 Total 
Dep-rnt 1 II  (Yi) 1 li (%) 1 XFG 1 Tenure in 

Department 

Less than 1 
yr 

6 -  15yrs 

Total 

Table 5.1 1 Summary of Chi-Square Anaiysis 
I 1 1 

Total 

26 

48 

Total 

Analysis 

Agree 
# (%) 

14 
(54) 

20 
(42) 

Disagree 
# (%) 

3 (11) 

13(27) 

18 (16) 

Chi-Square 1 Value 

Neutra1 
# (%) 

9 (35) 

15(31) 

32(28) 

The AFP bas made it easier for the 
Department of Paediatrics to achieve the 
goals in clinical a re ,  teaching and 
research by Age Group 

26 (23) 

Pearson 
Likelihood Ratio 
Linear-b y-Linear 
Association 

37(33) 

The AFP has had a positive impact on my 
ability to complete my work by Age 

Group 

67 
(61) 

Pearson 
Likelihood Ratio 
L inea r- by-L inear 
Association 

111 44 
(39) 

The AFP has made it easier for the 
Department of Paediaûics to achieve the 
goals in clinical care, teaching and 
research by Tenure 

113 

Pearson 
Likelihood Ratio 
Linear-by-Linear 
Association 

The AFP has had a positive impact on my 
ability to complete my work by Tenure 

Pearson 
Likelihood Ratio 
Linear-by-Lin- 
Association 

Analysis of the response ciifferences between those hdividuals who joined the Hospital medical 

a& after the implementation of the AFP and those mdMduals who were on staff before the AFP 

rwealed that tho se i n d ~ d u a l s  on staff prior to the AFP were significantly less positive @<O. 05) 

about the impact of the AFP on their ability to complete their work. 



Table 5.12 highlights the mean responses and level of significance for t-tests for selected aspects 

of satisfaction compared by tenure m the Department pre AFP with tenure in the Department after 

the iniplernentation of the AFP. Mean pre-AFP refers to the mean of the responses of those 

individuals who were members of the Department of Paediatrics prior to the implementation of 

the AFP. Mean post-AFP refers to the mean response for those survey respondents who jomed 

the Department of Paediatrics after miplementation of the AFP. As ikstrated m Table 5.12, the 

paediatrichs who participated m the Department prior to the AFP were ody Merent on one 

component, Le. they were significantly less likely to hdicate that the AFP had a positive impact 

on their ability to complete theK work, in cornparison to those paediatricians who joined the 

Department d e r  the AFP. 



Table 5.12 Satisfaction Scores Compared by Tenure m the Department 
I 1 1 

Aspect of Satisfaction 

The implementation of the AFP was a positive move for the 
Department of Paediatrics* 

The AFP has made it easier for the Department to achieve the 
goals in chical care, teaching and researcli* 

If 1 were masidering joining this organiza tion today. the AEP 1 4.45 1 4.77 1 0.380 

Mean Pre-AFP 

5.23 

The AFP has had a positive impact on my ability to compIete 
my work* 

4.81 

Mean Post-AFP 

5.44 

3.95 

would be a positive factor in my decision* 

SiPnificance 

0.565 

5.16 

I 
1 am more positive about my involvemeiit with this 
organization since the implementation of the AFP* 

0.29 1 

4.77 

For me this is the best of aii possibie organizations for which to 
work* 

0.024 

3.66 

Overaii, the quality of this hospita1 a s  a place to practice 
medicine* * 

Overaii, the support and recognition giveii to physicians at 
HSC** 

agree; 6. Moderately agree; 7 Strongly agree. 
**Scale: 1. Poor, 2. Fair, 3. Good; 4. Very Good; 5. Excellent 

Overd the respondents were relatively positive about the Hospital for Sick Children as a place to 

4.83 

Extent to wtiich this hospital is a cornfortable place to practiçe, 
fke fiom operational and bureaucratic difficulties** 

practice medicine. Eighty-six percent rated the hospital as a good, very good, or excellent hospital 

in which to practice medicine 

4.19 

3.63 

3.08 

5.3 Impact of the AFP on the Funding of the Department of Paediatrics 

Figure 5.9 highlights the change i ~ i  the fùnding sources of the HSC Department of Paediatrics 

fkom 1989/90 to l994/95. As illustrated, the AFP increased the Minisay of Health contribution to 

the Department operations, wliile the contri'butions of the University of Toronto and the global 

0.181 

5.30 

Scale: 1. Strongly disagree; 2- Moderately disagree; 3. Slightly disagree; 4 Neither agree nor disagree; 5. Slight& 

237 

1 

O. 153 

3.63 

3.26 

I 

0.98 1 

0.424 

2.63 0.241 



budget of HSC decreased. The other sources of h d i n g  with minor increases include the HSC 

Research Foundation and support nom eaemd  agencies. 

- 

t Figure 5.9 Funding Sources of the HSC 
Department of Paediatncs, 1989190 to 1994195 

UofT HSC Globe OH1 P/AFP Other Total 

Funding Source 

Although ody 47% of respondents reported the resources available for compensation as £àir or 

good, the amount of f h d s  available to the Department increased substantially over the shidy 

period. Figure 5.10 highlights the available resources per FTE physician for the HSC Department 

of Paediamcs fiom 1989/90 to 1993/94. The average hancial resources, as  dollars p er full time 

equivalent (FTE) physician, increased fiom $1 18,120.12 in 1989/90 to $145,896.09 in 1993/94, a 

24 percent increase. Although the Departmental resources increased, 54% of the survey 

respondents indicated the distriiution of the resources for compensation was fair or poor. 



Figure 5.1 0 Average Departmental Financial Resources, Dollars per 
FTE Paediabician, in HSC Department of Paediatrics, 1989190 to 

f994195 

Year 

The next figures, Figures 5.11 and 5.12 plot the hancial resources available to the HSC 

Depariment of Paediatrics with the v o l ~ e  of ciinical services for the period f?om 1989/90 to 

1993/94. 

Figure 5.1 1 OHlPlAFP Funding, Total Departmental Funding, a 
Clinical SeMce Volume for the HSC Depariment of Paediatrics, 

1989190 to 1994195 

Y u t  (+service Vdume 1 



1 

I 
Figure 5.12 Comparison of Departmental Financial Resources per 

Physician with Clinical Service Volume, 1989190 to 1993194 i 
I 

yj 
+Service Volume I 

91192 92/93 

Year 

Figure 5.11 shows that in the year where a substantial mcrease m hancial resources was achieved 

through the establishment of the AFP, the clinical utilkation volume of the total Department &O 

mcreased However, the total Departmental senrice volume retumed to the pre-AFP lwels and 

financial allocations to the Department of Paediatncs levelled off m the following years. 

Figure 5.12 illustrates a simïlar pattern between the resources per physician and the clinical 

utîbtion. Boùi the available financial resources per physician and the clinical utilization mcreased 

immediately following the implementation of the AFP; the resource levels and service vohunes 

decreased in the following years. 



The survey asked respondents to comment on the availabiiity of resources used for research, 

chicd pmaice, and s a k y  and on the distn'bution of these resources among the Department 

rnembers, using seEpairing of each respondmt for the questions on avaikbiliq and distriiution, 

Paired s q l e  t-tests were completed and the survey respondents were significantly Iess positive 

about the distn'bution of the resources The folhving table presents the t-test a d y &  redis. 

Table 5.13 Paired T-Test Adysis of Availabaity and Distniiution of Resources 
t J 

As ilhinrated in Figure 5.13, m ail cases the m e y  respondents were less satis6ed with the 

distnion of the resources than with the overd avaiIabiiiCy of those nsources 

l 
l Figure 5.13 Frequency Distribution of Satisfaction of Survsy 

Retpondents with Resource Availability & Distribution by Resouree 

Teacti R R Pratt Pn# ary =Y 
Avail Distr AvaÏl Wsb Avail Wstr 



CHAITER 6 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

6.1 Test of the Hypotheses 

6.1.1 ClinicalUtilization 
! 

Hypotheses one and two were not supported. 

Hl: The AFP will be associated with decreased clinical utilization by the participating 

paediatricians. 

The clinical utilkation of the paediatncian members of the Department of Paediatrics, measured as 

volume of procedures, was not shown to be aatisticaily significantly diEerent Eom the clinical 

utilkation of Ontario paediatricians during the period of the study, nom 1989/90 to 1994/95. 

Based on early analysis of the HSC utilization data, Coyte (1 995) had suggested that the members 

of the Department of Paediatrics of HSC off-loaded some oftheir workload when not required to 

generate FFS income. This was not found m this shidy. When the analysk was completed using 

the perspective of the HSC Department of Paediatrics providing a 'heeded" volume of seMces to 

the Toronto community (that is, analysis of the total volume of s e ~ c e s  provided by all HSC 

paediatricïans), the results did not show a decrease in clinical utilkation with the establishment of 

the AFP. The data Uustrated a large mcrease in clinical volume in 199019 1 and 199 1/92> the years 

imrnediately foliowing the AFP, with a decrease back to the levels of clinical utilbation pnor to 

the establishment of the AFP h the tirne period ftom 199 1/92 to l994/95. The clinical s e ~ c e  

volume in 1994/95 was the same magnitude as the clinical volume prior to the introduction of the 

AFP. 



Analysk was also completed of the average per physician clinical s e ~ c e  volumes for a.Il HSC 

paediatricians. Although the per physician vohmes of the HSC paediatricians decreased by 1.4% 

(fkom 1080.5 procedures m 1989/90 to 1064.9 procedures m 1994/95) the analysis of variance did 

not find this decrease to be statistically significantly different i?om the per physician utiIization of 

the Ontario paediatricians during the study tirne fiame. 

Separate analysis of the group of paediatricians who practiced at HSC both prior to and after the 

implementation of the AFP revealed that this group experienced a 17.7% decrease in clinical 

utilkation fiom 199 1/92 to 1994/95 (230,743 procedures in 1989/90 to 189.970 procedures m 

1994/95). However, the average per physician v o h e  for this group of physicians (1,120.1 in 

1989/90 to 1,144.4 in 1994/95) mcreased by 2.2%. In addition, the per physician procedure 

volume for this group was found to be significantly greater than the per physician procedwe 

volume of the Ontario paediatricians throughout the course of the study. This suggests that the 

overall decrease in clinical utilization for this group was not related to the establishment of the 

AFP, but was more likely the result of physicians with longer tenure reducing their practice as 

newer physicians joined the Department to pick up components of the clinical workload. 

A 1994 random survey of Ontario physicians conducted by the Ontario Medical Association 

found that Ontario physicians generally believed that patients used the services of Ontario 

phyticians more than needed and that lower physician utilkation was appropriate (Kralj 1995). 

The respondents to the 1994 Canadian Medical Association (CMA) Physician Resource 

Questionnaire indicated that an aghg population, govemment health insurance programs that 



provided access to fiee medical services, and the fict that patients now seek medical attention for 

more minor health problems were the major factors that contributed to hcreasing utilkation of 

physician services in Canada (Kralj 1995). The results of both the OMA and CMA surveys 

suggest that the FFS physicians m Ontario have higher clinical utilization than required to meet 

population needs. While a number of studies have shown that changing physician payment from 

FFS to salary or capitation methods leads to a reduction m clinical utjlization (Hickson et al, 

1987, Hemenway et al, 1990, Tussing & Woijtowycz, 1994, Hillman, Pauly & Kerstein, 1989), m 

this study the introduction of the AFP did not appear to have an effect in decreashg the chical 

utiiization of this group of paediatricans. In fàct, in the years immediately folIowhg the 

establishment of the AFP, the clinical utilkation increased. 

As mdicated earlier, the physician participants of this study had always been compensated by 

s a l q  through the Department practice plan. The change occurred m the transfer of funding from 

the Ministry of Health to the practice plan, where FFS billing was replaced by a global budget. 

The fact that the AFP did not change the structure of physician practice at the level of the 

mdividual, suggests the p articip ating p aediatricians may not have exp erienced any change in 

incentives influencing the volume of their clinical utkation. In other words, although the 

structure changed at the level of the health care system, this was not translated into a change in 

structure at the level of physician practice. As a result, the participatnig physicians may not have 

experienced any change in their direct practice mcentives. 



In relation to the Analytical Framework desmbed m Chapter 2, and presented below, although 

there was a change in the Stnrcture of the Health Care Systern, because thiç was not translated 

into a change m the Sfructure of Physcim Practice there was no obsenrable impact on Physician 

Perjiomance. 

Figure 6.1 Review of the Analyticd Framework 

Adqted fbm Hambrook & Berici (1 985) 

/ Environment 1 + Objectives of the 
Health Care System 

+ 
Structure of the 

Health Care System 

Objectives of 
P hysician + Structure of 

P hysician Practice 

Ph ysician - Performance 



HZ: The AFP wilI be associated with a change in the type of services the paediatricians 

provided to their patients and families, with more counselling and consulting services and 

less proceduraily based services. 

The change in the type of services rendered by the HSC paediatncians during this penod was an 

mcrease in diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, with concomitant decreases in assessment, 

hospital care and counselliug procedures. These utilkation changes were opposite to the changes 

proposed in hypothesk two. Prior to the AFP there had been a clear incentive for physicians to 

complete procedures that would result in higher revenue for the Department to maintain 

Department operations. The OHIP fee schedule generally compensates procedurally-based 

s e ~ c e s  at a higher level than consultmg and counseling-type services, perhaps leading to greater 

utilization of diagnostic and treatment procedures. Previous studies have found that diagnostic 

and surgical services tend to be more responsive to changes in fees than consultations or vigts 

(Mitchell et aL 1989, Hurley et aL 1990). However, f i e r  the establishment of the AFP there were 

no financial incentives for the paediatricians to emphasize particular service types. Yet the 

diagnostic and therapeutic services increased substantially over this time penod, while the 

assessment and counseling seMces decreased. 

The possible reasons for the observed switch include: the changing role of the Hospital for Sick 

Chüdren, changing needs of the population, patient/family expectations, general changes in the 

practice of medicine in Ontario, and financial incentives for The Hospital for Sick Chüdren. Each 

is discussed below. 



Changing Role of The Hospital for Sick Children 

During the course of the study, the Hospital for Sick Children began the intplementation of a new 

btrategic vision that supported general paediatric care m regional paediatric centres outside the 

Toronto city core, with HSC maintahhg its role as a specialized teac- reçearch and 

tertiarylquatemary acute care hospital Al1 providers of paediatric services would be connected 

through a paediatric network. This change m role may lead to increased assessment and 

counseling procedures taking place in the regional centres, with HSC playhg a greater role m 

complex diagnosis and treatment. Although the new Hospital role had been communicated, 

coordmated planning with the regional paediatric centres was just bemg i . t e d .  There was 

in&cient time for a substantial shift in role to have taken place. 

If the HSC p aediatricians fiuictioned primarily as tertiary or quatemary contacts to other 

paediatricians in the community, the focus of their work might have changed fiom mtermediate 

and minor assessments to diagnostic and treatment procedures, resultmg in the changes in 

procedures observed in this study. However, the diagnostic and therapeutic service with reported 

decreases in s e ~ c e  volume hcluded services such as dialysis and hyper-alimentation, whereas 

those diagnostic and therapeutic services which increased among the HSC paediatncans and 

decreased among the Ontario paediatricians were generally EEG, venipuncture, respiratory 

testkg, stress testing and mjections. See Appendk 9.6 for a List of the procedures with increased 

or decreased utiIization over the study time fiame. The procedures with increased volume withm 

the diagnostic and therapeutic service category appeared to be procedures that could be 

completed at other paediatric centres, not requ-g the spenaüzed expertise of The Hospital for 



Sick Children. Many of these are also procedures for which the mdications are not well-defined, 

and Wright (1998) suggested t was not unreasonable for physicians to order tests where the 

indications are loosely defined more often than tests where the indications are clearly defined. It 

appears, therefore, that the changhg role of HSC was not a factor in the change m service 

utilkation pattern. 

Changing Popdation Needs 

Other than the system-wide changes associated with the paediatric network discussed above, 

there were no indications that general population needs for paediatric services changed dutiog the 

course of the shidy. The study period was characterized by ongoing s M s  f?om mpatient to 

outpatientfambulatory care. However, other than decreasing the in-hospital services provideâ, this 

would not account for reductions in assessments and counseling and mcreases m diagnostic and 

therapeutic services. Lending further support to the hypothesis that the utiIization shifts were not 

in response to changing patient needs, a 1996 study by Hurley et al. suggested that market area 

characteristics had less influence on utilization changes than physician characteristics. 

Pa t ien tRdy Exp ectations 

As previously discussed, the diagnostic and therapeutic seMces with reported decreases in service 

volume mcluded the more complex seMces, such as dialysk and hyper-alimentation, whereas 

those diagnostic and therapeutic s e ~ c e s  which registered mcreases among the HSC paediatricans 

and decreases among the Ontario paediatricians were generdy for EEG, venipuncture, 

respiratory testing, stress testmg and mjections. These are procedure types which might be 



expected by patients or their parents. Children and their parents have limitecl expertise in 

deteminhg the mdications for diaiysis, but may expect a blood test in association with a visit to a 

specialist. This suggests that patient and f h d y  expectations may have contributed to the reported 

changes in procedure type. 

Changing Practice of Medicine in Ontario 

The literature related to the practice of paediatrics suggested that the practice was changhg and 

that paediatricians would be expected to provide more commULLity care, such as health supe~s ion  

and preventive health care (American Academy of Paediatncs 199 1). This change would likely 

require a greater focus on consultation, assessment and counseling procedures. However, the 

HSC paediatricians increased diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, while decreasing counseling 

and assessment procedures during the time &me of the study. These results are consistent with 

the kdings of a previous study reviewing the utilization of other medical specialists. Hurley et al. 

(1996) found a strong shift in procedures fiorn assessment visits and consults to diagnostic and 

therap eutic and surgical procedures for Ontario dermat ologîsts, neurologist s, and 

ophthalmoloejsts fkom 1983 to 1990. In this study the Ontario paediatricians demonstrated a 

much higher proportion of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures than the HSC paediatricians, 

which increased mmimally between 1989/90 and 1994/95. It is therefore likely that the SM 

observed among the HSC paediatricians was a reflection of specialist practice patterns throughout 

the province. 



Fmancial Incentives for the Hospital 

Although the paediatricians no longer had hancial mcentives to complete certain services or 

procedures, completion of some procedures wodd result in a technical fee component to cover 

the operating costs of diagnostic services. This means there was stiu an Sicentive for the 

physicians to complete certain diagnostic procedures on site at HSC to enable thîs technical fee 

component to be realized by the HospitaL 

In summary? the volume of chical utilization did not change over the study period. The pattern of 

clinical utilkation changed but in the opposite direction to that hypothesized, with increases in 

diagnostic and therapeutic services. This shift in the pattern of utilization is likely the result of 

financial incentives for HSC to receive the technical portion of diagnostic fees, patient and family 

expectations, and overd changes in specialiçt practice throughout the province. 

6.1.2 Teaching and Research Activity 

Hypothesis three was supported. 

H3: The AFP will be associated with increased research activity among the members of the 

Department of Paediatrics 

Research utilization is an area where the Department members wodd have the ability to control 

the amount of time and effort invested m research activities. Proponents of the AFP suggested it 

could result m a better balance among the teachiug, research, and clinical activities (Haslam & 

Wallcer, 1993). GeneralIy, the research mdicators demonstrated a pattern of increased utilkation. 

It is suggested that the time fiame of this study may not have been long enough to fully capture all 



of the changes in research, with an underesthate of the mcrease m the research actMties. In 

March 1996, the Queen's University Health Policy Unit (QHP) sponsored a 2-day workshop on 

the evaluation of dtemate fiinding/payment plans. The report mmmizhg this workshop (QHP, 

1996) suggested it may take at least fke  years before changes in education and research brought 

about by an AFP can be observed. In this study, the research activity mcreased m the years 

foilowing implementation of the AFP. 

Hypothesis four was supported 

H4: The AFP will be associated with increased teaching activity among the members of the 

Department of Paediatrics 

The members of the HSC Department of Paediatrics demonstrated an important increase m their 

teachmg activity. M e  maintahhg undergraduate levels, there was a substantial mcrease in post- 

graduate teaching. The core residents, where entry is controlled extemally, remained at the same 

levels while the clinical fellows increased by 166% fiom l989/9O to l994/95. In the past, the fees 

derived nom patient care heavily subsidized education and research withh the academic setting, 

which put teaching and research at ri& (Anderson et al., 1994). The AFP enabled the 

Department mernbers to concentrate on teachmg and research without having to focus on earning 

suflicient FFS income ( H a s k  & Walker, 1993 ). 

In addition to the numbers of students increasing within the Department, the quality of the 

teaching experience improved following the imp1ementation of the AFP. For example, the number 

of applicants to the core residency program at HSC rose by 58 percent fiom 1991 to 1995. Within 



the undergraduate medical education program the t eacbg  quality was reflected in improvement 

in the mean scores in Paediatrics for the University of Toronto m the Medical Council of Canada 

Licenshg Examination results. From 1986 to 1990 the mean scores were below 500, but 

mcreased to 505 in 1991,528 m 1992 and 530 m 1993. Io summary, both the quantity and 

reported quality of the teaching activity increased during the study time fiame. 

6.1.3 Physician Satisfaction 

HypotheSs five was not supported. 

H5: Generally, the paediatrician g o u p  wdl express greater satisfaction with the AFP tban 

with the previously existing FFS practice plan arrangements. 

Hypothesk five was not supported. The survey respondents who were members of the 

Department of Paediatrics prior to the implementation of the AFP were significantly less likely to 

indicate that the AFP had a positive impact on their ability to complete their work when compared 

with the survey respondents who jomed the Department following the implementation of the AFP. 

Previous studies have shown that physicians tend to be least satidied with the material and 

p sychological rewards of medical p ractice (Kra* Linn & Shapiro 1 990). Lower satisfaction 

with material rewards was found in this study. Although 86% of the survey respondents hdicated 

that HSC was a good, very good or excellent place to practice medicine and 72% of the survey 

respondents indicated the establishment of the AFP was a positive factor for the Department, a 



large proportion (25 to 59% of respondents) mdicated both the amount of resources and the 

distniution of those resources were p oor or rair. The respondents were significantly less positive 

with respect to the actual distn'bution of the resources for research, clinical practice and salary as 

compared with their responses m relation to the availability of the resources. The iiterature 

stresses that both distributive and procedural justice exist w i t h  organizations. Distniiutive justice 

addresses concems about the ikimess of the distriiution of resources, while procedural justice is 

concemed with how such decisions are made. Dailey and Kirk (1992) found that distri'butive 

justice was related to job satisfaction, while procedural justice was related more closely to the 

mtent to leave the organktion. This was supported by McFarlin and Sweeney (1992) who 

found that procedural justice was related to organizational cornmitment. Brent (1992) stressed 

the importance of al1 department mernben perceiving that they have equitable and fair access 

to departmental resources. The survey results would suggest that many of the respondents did 

not have this confidence in the resources or resource distribution within the Department. 

In this study, the older physicians tended to be least positive about the impact of the AFP on their 

ability to complete their work. This finding deviates from previous studies which showed a 

consistent relationship among physicians between increased age and greater job satisfaction 

(Kravitz, Linn & Shapiro, 1990). Because physicians with longer tenure and older age in other 

studies tended to express greater job satisfaction, findings m t h  study which would suggea 

satisfaction with the AFP among this group might be interpreted as general increasing job 

satisfaction with increasing age/tenure. However this study found that the older physicians with 

longer tenure in the Department were less positive about the impact AFP, suggesting the AFP did 



not have a positive impact on physician satisfàction. 

Although in other studies physicians have expressed dissatisfaction with their exkthg 

participation in making administrative and organizational decisions (Kravitz, Linn & Shapiro 

1990), this was not generally evident in this study. Seventy-eight percent of respondents indicated 

that the extent to which the hospital administrators were open to physician's suggestions and 

solicited their ideas was fXr to good, and 77% percent felt that HSC was generdy f?ee fiom 

operational and bureaucratie difEculties. 

M e r  completing a comprehensive literature review on the job satisfaction of physicians 

Groenwegen and Hutten (1 99 1) developed a mode1 of physician job satisfaction which 

summarized the results of the studies in this area. This mode1 is ülustrated in Figure 6.2 



Figure 6.2 Factors ImpactSig Physician Job Satisfaction 

Gnxnwegen & Huttai ( 1 99 1 ) 

[ Job Satisfactim 

Ushg Figure 6.2 one can see that workload objective, practice organization and personal 

characteristics have been shown to infiuence job saWction. An altemate b d m g  plan could 

change the workload objective, by creatkg incentives for the physicians to either increase or 

decrease their workload. However, as shown in the earlier analysis, the AFP did not change the 

workload objective of the parti@ ating physicians at HSC. An alternate p ayment plan could 

change the practice organization, but the HSC plan was a global departmental budget, which did 

not have any impact on the practice organization or the personal characteristics of the 

participating paediatricians. Therefore it is not unexpected to find that the AFP did not have a 

positive impact on the job satisfaction of the participating physicians. 



6.2 Implications for Policy Makers 

In March 1996 the Queen's University Health Policy Unit sponsored a 2-day workshop on 

Tvduating Alternative Funding Plans m Academic Health Centres". The report summarizmg the 

workshop proceedings suggested the following reasons for completing an evhation of an AFP: 

(1) to demonstrate whether the objectives of the AFP had been achieved, (2) to provide 

accountability to stakeholders, and (3) to determine the impact of the AFP on the mission(s) of 

the pdcipating o r g ~ t i o n s  (QHP 1996). The implications of this study for policy makers will 

be reviewed with respect to each of these reasons for conducting an evaluation of an AFP. 

6.2.1 To Demonstrate Whether the Objectives of the AFP Have Been Achieved. 

Objectives of the Health Care System 

The andytical mode1 underlying this andysis (Figure 6.1, page 84) suggests that changes in the 

objectives and structures of the health care system will impact on the structure of physician 

practice and ultimately, physician performance. As discussed earlier (Objectives of the Health 

Care System, page 13), the overd objective of the health care system is to provide cost-effective 

and Bordable publicly h d e d  health care services, with all residents having the ability to choose 

and participate in a comprehensive range of necessary services. The financial constraints of 

decreasing transfers fiom the federal government and declinmg provincial revenues, 

(environmental factors with an impact on the health care system), mcreased the emphasis on cost 

reduction m this objective. This study would suggest that the system objectives may not have been 

achieved through the establishment of the AFP. The initial amount of funhg provided by the 

Ministry of Heaith through the AFP was greater than the FFS billings of the Department. Even 



though the AFP agreement enabled the global fünding levels to be tied to the economy, which 

eventualiy led to a decrease in the budget nom the level funded in 1990/91, the amount remained 

greater than the FFS OHIP billings for the same level of clinical service, as illustrated in Figure 

5.11 (page 78). The same clinical volume was delivered for a greater amount of system resources. 

Preservation of the system requires ongoing t e a c h g  and research. The objectives of the health 

care system in relation to teaching and research are important, but often unaated. The AFP 

fùnding mode1 appeared to be successful in increasing the teaching and research activities. For an 

additional allocation of financial resources (with decreases in fùnding allocations fiom the 

Hospital for Sick Children global budget and the University of Toronto) the system was rewarded 

with the same clinical output and an mcrease in teaching and research actMty. 

Objectives of the Ontario Minisûy of Health 

The objectives of the Ontario Ministry of Health in entering the AFP Agreement with HSC were 

not documented. A reasonable, but unstated goal of the Ontario Ministry of Health may have been 

to achieve greater predictability and control of health care spending. This objective was achieved 

as the establishment of the AFP enabled the government to ensure control over the amount of 

funding allocated to paediatric seMces at The Hospital for Sick Children. This study showed that 

the AFP participants maintained service levels at the volume achieved prior to the AFP. However, 

the amount of fbding was greater than that provided through the FFS OHIP billings. 



Whüe control over the operating fhds  was obtained, a stated fiinding principle of The Mmistry of 

Health is to not fimd health care research tbrough h d s  meant to support the operations of heaIth 

care mstitutions. In this Agreement, the Ministry set a precedent for enabling operating funds to 

support a research infiastructure. 

Objectives of the HSC Dep artment of Paediatrics 

The primary financial objective of the Department of Paediatrics was to obtain sufficient FFS 

revenue to support the clinical, teachiug and research actMties. However, concems about the 

effect of the provincial claw backs and mcome caps on the operating revenue of the Department 

led the leaders to trade some of the independence of operations of the Department for greater 

predictability in resource availability. This action is consistent with the propositions of resource 

dependency theory, whereby organizations are willing to bear the costs of restncted discretion in 

exchange for the beneiits of predictable and certain exchange CPfeffer & Salancik 1978). 1t would 

appear that the objective of the Department of Paediatrics to obtain a stable fùnding base, 

enabling the particip ating physicians to allocate time to teaching and research, was also achieved. 

Objectives of the Members of the HSC Department of Paediatrics 

Prior to the implementation of the AFP the physicians had a strong objective to maximize 

revenue. However m an academic health setting, one can presume that the member physicians 

would &O have objectives related to quaiity clinical s e ~ c e ,  teaching and research as well as 

target income objectives. The results of the saWction survey suggest that the AFP was not 

overly successfùl m enhancing these objectives of the Department members. 



In smmary, it appears that the AFP enabled achievement of the objectives of the Ontario 

Ministry of Heaith and the Department of Paediatrics, but was l e s  successfd in suppo~ting the 

objectives of the Canadian health care system or the individual physicians. 

6.2.2 To Provide Accountability to Stakeholders 

This study was not designed to identify the appropriate level of clinical utilization of this 

Department to meet the needs of the community- WhiIe the clinical utilization of the Department 

did not decrease in response to the AFP, as hypothesized, the levels of s e ~ c e  provided may not 

be SuffiCient to meet the needs of the population. This is likely the largest dïfEculty with the 

implementation of altemate fùnding mechanim. W i o u t  a priori defined service expectations it 

is di£licult to ensure the accountability of the practitioners. 

As discussed m Chapter 1, the Agreement between the Mïnisûy of Health and HSC did not 

contain explicitly defined service expectations. The Agreement did not set out clear s e ~ c e  

expectations. This does not enable govemment fùnders to  effechely monitor whether the 

Department ofPaediatrics is meeting the needs of paediatric patients and their families. In a 

review of studies evaluathg the impact of HSOs in Ontario, Abelson and Birch (1993) suggested 

that 'HSOs have not performed in the manner that was onghally conceived, largely because of 

the absence of explicit performance objectives.. ..." (p. 28). This study exposes a similar concem 

about the lack of performance expectations in the AFP of the Department of Paediatrics. 



There are a weakh of studies which show that feedback is essential for learning, motivation and 

performance improvement (Ilgen, Fisher & Taylor, 1979, M o r d  & Cummings, 1983, Ashford & 

Cummings, 1984). 'Feedback is that information that denotes how well individuals are meeting 

various goals" ( M o r d  & Cummings, 1984, p.372). The change f?om FFS reimbursement 

elùninated an e>9stllig f o m  o f  feedback. Physicians previously received hancial information 

directly tied to their service provision. Clearly, patient outcornes form a very important feedback 

mechanism, but Greller and Herold (1975) stressed that performance improvement requires both 

appraisal feedback (e-g, that which mforms whether the mdividual is hctioning successfidiy, such 

as patient outcome information), and referent feedback. Referent feedback identifies what k 

required for the individual to function successfully within the position. Removal of the FFS O H P  

bilhgs eliminated a source of referent feedback. It is possible that the resource allocation to the 

Department of Paediatrics through the global budget became a replacement source of referent 

feedback to the physician group, with the paediatricans rnodifjhg their clinical utilkation in 

association with the level of resources allocated to the Department. This explanation is consistent 

with an approach to understanding physician response to changing reimbursement proposed by 

Giacomini et a1 (1996) which would argue that a change in physician reimbursement represents a 

communication mechanism, whereby physicians resp ond to their perceptions of this 

communication, and m o d e  their behaviour accordin&. uidividuals by their very nature, look for 

feedback on their performance ( M o r d  & Cummings, 1984, Ashford & Tsui, 199 1) and the 

reimbursement message is a communication function, with its interpretation reiated to the need of 

physicians for sources of referent feedback mformation. Reinhardt (1987) descnbed the health 

care system m terms of an exchange relationship between providers and patients. The providers 



transfer health care resources to patients and hancial resources are transferred fiom society to 

the providers of health care. Reinhardt argues that the providers typically see this relationship as a 

very tight, direct exchange. Therefore, m this exchange a decrease m the flow of hancial 

resources is interpreted by providers as a move to limit the flow of health care resources. 

Consistent with the mode1 proposed by Reinhardt (1987), the pattern of mcreased s e ~ c e  volume 

in the year immediately foilowing the establishment of the AFP, with the r e m  to pre-AFP 

volumes in subsequent years could be interpreted as a physician response to their AFP 

perceptions. As the h d h g  increased, the physicians may have mterpreted this as a link to 

increased exchange of heakh cme. As the nuidmg decreased again, this may have been interpreted 

as intent to decrease health care. 

The important implication for policy &ers is that friture AFP agreements shodd clearly 

articulate the service expectations and the consequences ifthose service targets are not meet. This 

will provide clarity around the issue of patient access, provide essential feedback information for 

the clinicians, and facilitate accountability to the stakeholders. 

The members of the Department of Paediatrics are another group of stakeholders with an interest 

m the AFP. The Executive ComrnÏttee of the Department canied responsibility for the distribution 

of the Dep artment resowces. The physician satisfaction survey suggested that procedural justice 

may be an issue for the responding physichs. Revious research bas shown that dktfi'butive 

justice is related to general satisfaction, while procedural justice is more closely related to 

organizational cornmitment and intent to leave the organkation @dey & KirIr, 1992, McFulin & 



Sweeney, 1992). The general satisfàction scores were relatively high, which is generdy consistent 

with previous studies. For example, Burns, Anderson and Shortell(l990) found that salaried 

hospit ai-based physicians rep orted l e s  conflict over autonomy than FFS physicians. However, 

attention needs to be paid to the issues related to proceduraljustice. The survey was not designed 

to measure organizational cornmitment. The low scoring on the perceptions of procedural justice 

within the Department may have a negative impact on long term coimnitment to the Hospital for 

Sick Children by the members of the Department of Paediatrics. In fact, the Department has since 

iniplemented human resources processes to address this issue. 

6.2.3 To Determine The Impact Of The AFP On The Mission(s) Of The Participating 

Organizations 

Consistent with the analytical fiamework (Figure 6.1, page 84), environmental constraints 

stimulated a change in the objectives of the health care system which led to a different payment 

structure for a podon of Ontario paediatricians. However, while there was a change in the 

structure of the health cale system, this did not translate into changes in the structure of physician 

practice. The dependent variables which measured some components of physician performance 

did not illustrate signincant change m the perfomiance of the participating paediatricians. The 

physician satisfaction measures suggested that the AFP did not have a positive impact on assisting 

the physicians meet their objectives. It appears that without a change in the structure of physician 

practice, the AFP exerted little impact on the performance objectives. 



The AFP as structured, did not focus the physicians on the mission and strategies of the Hospital 

for Sick Children or even the mission of the Department of Paediatrics. The mission of the 

Department requires "excellence in the health care of children" with health care dehed m the 

broadest sense to included education/promotion, prevention, advocacy, health maintenance and 

treatment. Pagano (1993) identified the need for a physician compensation model to address the 

personal incentives of the physicians, but also the mission and values of the organization. The 

practice of paediaîrics in the network model proposed by The Hospital for Sick Children and in 

meeting the mission of the Depariment would require a shia in services provided in the opposite 

direction fiom that shown by the AFP paediatricians. The fùture practice of paediatrics m this 

model would likely encompass greater attention to counseling and consultation and fewer simple 

diagnostic and therap eutic procedures b y the HSC paediatricians. Robinson ( 1997) stressed the 

imperative to coordinate physician and hospital behaviour. Luft and Greenlick (1 996) suggested 

that a global service budget which included hospital and physician seMces may be the best way to 

create incentives for cost-effective and aEordable health care. 

The global budget of the HSC AFP is not associated with a defined or rostered population and is 

only directed to the provision of physician services. Although Haslam and Walker (1 993) 

suggested that when the pressures to bill for clinical service are removed attention can be 

redirected to a greater patient orientation, the AFP arrangement does not have su£Ecient 

safeguards to ensure physician accountability in achieving the mission of the Hospital for Sick 

Children withm the docated budget. 



CHAPTER 7 STUDY LIMlTATIONS 

As noted previously, to generate a complete picture of the changes evoked by the implementation 

of the AFP it would be necessary to study the impact on utilkation, costs, quality and access. This 

study was limited to study of the impact of the AFP on utilization. There are M e  reliable data on 

s e ~ c e  quality and access for the time period of this shidy. 

The study used the Ontario Health Insurance database. Generally, medical insurance databases 

have a reptation for being of relativeiy poor quality (ConneIl, Diehr & Haa 1987). There were 

discrepancies in the data reported by HSC and that of the OHP database. For 12 of the OHIP 

procedures studied, the 1989190 OHIP data base reported less volume than that actudy büled by 

the HSC Department of Paediatncs. The results of this study should be ïnterpreted with 

understanding of the limitations of the OHIP database. 

There are two potential threats to the mtemd validity of this study. The first is a potaitial main 

effect ofhistory. hiring the shidy penod many extemal events, such as an economic downturn in 

the Province of Ontario, and the miposition of expendmue caps and social contract by the Ontario 

govemment could have had an impact on the meames m this study. However, the cornparison 

with the Ontario paediatricians would suggest that the results observed were not solely related to 

history. 

The second potential threat relates to mstrumentation, where the variable measurements change 

over the course of the study. There is the potential that the OHIP shadow billllig data has not 



been collected by The Hospital for Sick Children m the same manner as the actual OHIP biUmg 

data prior to 1990. The Hospital continued to assist the physicians wkh the shadow billhg process 

as it had with the OHIP bilIing process. This provides some assurance of consistency m the 

billing/shadow billing data of HSC. 

It is recognized that the HSC and provincial paediatrician populations are not equivalent. The 

HSC paediatncians practice within an academic health science centre and carry expectations for 

teaching and research in addition to their clinical practice. The Ontario paediatrician population 

used in this analysis exchdes the HSC paediatricians and therefore includes only a -11 number 

of academic paediatricians fiom centres such as Hamilton, Kingston, Ottawa and London. It 

would be exp ected that academic paediatricians would display lower clinical utilkation in 

c o q  arison with all paediatricians in Ontario. The HSC per paediatrician clinical utilization was 

lower than the Ontario per paediatrician clinical utilization throughout the study period. 

The çtudy design enabled repeated measures analysis of the HSC physicians, with each physician 

participating in the measurements in 1989190, 199 1/92, 1992193, I993/94, and 1994/95. This 

enabled all of the HSC paediatricians to participate as controls and cases within the study 

comparing the utiüzation of the different physician groups witbin the Department of Paediatrics. 

Howwer to ensure confidentiality of the Ontario OHIP database, there were no physician 

identifiers provided. Inf idual  physicians codd not be identified within the data so there was no 

way to enme the same stability in the paediatricians in Ontario over the study time penod. This 



necessit ated the use of rnultifkctorial analysis of variance and not rep eated measures analysis of 

variance. 

This study was based on OHIP billing and shadow-billing data for the HSC paediatricians. The 

OHIP fee schedule tracks volume and dollar values of designated medical services and the billÏng 

codes do not contain diagnostic or hc t ional  information on the patient and therefore do not 

reflect the levels of acuity or severÏty of the patients seen by the physicians. The time and effort 

expended in completing services that may Vary among patients could not be captured in this study. 

The change in role in the HSC may have resulted m patients with higher acuity levels in both in 

and outpatient programs at the HospitaL Although the volume of medical seMces did not change 

appreciably, the casemix w i t h  the volume may have reflected a higher level of acuity and more 

physician time p er service. 

A standard questionnaire was used to capture physician satisfàction with the Hospital and with the 

AFP. Nelson, Rose and Batalden (1990) have suggested that because each physician has 

indMdual needs and expectations related to hidher practice hospitaI, it is difncult to design a 

general purpose questionnaire that accurately reflects the diversity of opinion. 

Finally, this study did not explore how the p aediatricians in the Dep artment actually allocated their 

time among teaching, research and chical  s e ~ c e .  Future study should explore m a tirne-motion 

type study how the paediatricians actually sp end their tirne. Unfortunately, it will be diflicult to 

obt ain reliable baseline data prior to the establishment of the AFP. Other areas of physician time 



utilkation that should be studied include frequency of out-of-town teleconferencing and telephone 

consultations, the nature and extent of on-call activity, and the nature and extent of consultative 

actnrity wahin the Hospital. 

7.1 Areas for Further Research 

This study only reviewed the utilkation impact of the AFP up to 1994195. It will be important to 

determine ifthe reported clinical, t eachg  and research activities continue for a longer time 

period through additional study. Following the increased clinical utilkation immediately after the 

establishment of the AFP, the clinical utilkation decreased back to the levels of utilkation 

achieved pnor to the AFP. It will be important to determine whether the clinical utilkation 

continues to decline beyond the 1989190 levels or whether a .  equiliiriurn is reached. This can 

only be determined through M e r  longitudinal study. 

To gain a complete picture of the changes evoked by the establishment of the AFP it is necessary 

to study the impact on utilization, costs, quality, outcomes, and access. This midy was limited to 

snidy of the impact of the AFP on physician utilkation. Further study should look at the impact of 

an AFP on quality, outcomes and access. Measurement of these components is cornplex, with few 

valid and reliable indicators readily available. The importance of alternate fùnding and payment 

mechanisms should be their ability to innuence the outcomes of the care process. Analysis of the 

volumes and types of seMces provides a necessary first step in evahiating the impact of an 

altemate hding or payment plan. However, it is the impact on the health of the population 



receiving care through the plan physicians that is more important in determinmg the success of the 

AFP/APP. 

At this point in time measures could not be obtained on the use of other hosptal services, such as 

laboratory and diagnostic imaging by the AFP physïcians. This would be an interesthg area for 

fùture study. The observed changes m the type of service provided by the AFP physicians might 

have had an impact on the diagnostic and therapeutic services of The Hospital for Sick Chüdren, 

p ossibly increasmg costs in these area. Further study is required to enable identiiication of all of 

the costs and benefits associated with the AFP. It would also be useful to study the impact of the 

AFP on the utilization of other health care services. There is potential for an AFP/APP to shift 

utilkition fkom the acute care setting to rehabilitation, long tenn care or home care. Future study 

in these areas would be usefuL A population or patient-based approach to this study would 

provide usefbl idormation on appropriate Ievels of dinical service. 

The satisfaction component of this study focused solely on the satisfaction of the physicians with 

the AFP and the HSC in general. This is a very limited view of satisfaction. Further stuclies shodd 

be conducted which investigate the satisôiction of associated health care providers, both within 

and extemal to HSC, and the patients and their f d y  members. 

It was suggested by the Queen's Health Policy Unit that AFP "evaluation can be ongomg, and can 

serve to create a leaming environment whereby the AHC c m  continually iniprove as it addresses 

the education, research and clinical s e ~ c e  missions" (QHP, 1996 p.20). As the first study of an 



AFP in Ontario, this research project shodd serve as a fit step in a series of research initiatives 

designed to fidy measure the total impact of the implementation of an alt ernate f u n h g  plan. 
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CHAPTER 9 APPENDICES 

Appendix 9.1 Glossary Of Terms 
AUied Health Professionals - Qualified professionals, other than physicians who provide health 
care directly to patients. 

Captation - Refers to a reimbursement rate per person unit of tirne that is mdependent of 
utitiiriltion of seMces (Payson, 1989). Fees may be set competitiveiy, or through negotiations 
between the medical profession and payer (Nova Scotia, 1993). 

CommuuÎly Health Centre (CHC) - Community health centres provide a range of primary health 
care and social services to rostered patients in Ontario and m Saskatchewan (known as health 
cooperatives) and British Columbia mealth and human resource centres). (MacKenzie et al., 
1993). They are govemed by a comrnunity board and remunerate physicians on a salary basis, 
negotiated between the physicians and the board. 

Comprehensive Health Organization (CHO) - 1s defhed by the Ontario MHiistry of Health as a 
nonprofit corporation which assumes responsiiility for providmg or purchasing the delivery of a 
fidl range of vertically integrated health care and related services to a dehed population (Ontario 
Minishy of Health, 1992). 

Centre Local de Sencices Communautaires (CLSC) - The local community centres have been m 
existence in Quebec since 1970, providmg health and social seMces to a defined geographic area. 
The CLSCs receive per capita f u n h g  and pay the physicians a salary (MacKenzie et aL, 1993), 
although the physicians receive payrnent directly fiom the Quebec Medical Plan, and not through 
the CLSC administration (Crichton, 1993). The bitkition of the CLSCs was a move towards a 
physician group practice model, which would provide seMces on a 24-hour basis, 7 days a week 
(Renaud et al., 1980) and is the only provincially planned regional network of health and social 
services (Vayda, 1994). 

General Practitioner (GP) - Individual who has entered general practice of medicine having 
successfully completed the four-year medicd school training and one-year intemship (Nova 
Scotia, 1993). 

Health Care - Encompasses the fidi spectnun of health s e ~ c e s  fiom health promotion and disease 
prevention to the care and treatment of the sick. 

Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) - Health maint enance organizations provide 
comprehensive coverage of hospital services, physician seMces, mental health care, drug benefits 
and other options in the United States (MacKenzie et al., 1993). In one typology of HMOs used 
by hterstudy (1986), four models of HMOs were identified: sta group, network, and 



independent practice association. Physicians employed in HMOs can be paid by salary, fee-for- 
service, or capitation, and may participate in profÏt-sharing or other eficiency-based incentive 
programs. Hillman (1987) fomd a variety of payment methods of the primary care physicians 
among HMOs, as illustrated in Figure A. The majority of the HMOs surveyed reported either FFS 
or capitation as the methods of payment of the primary care physician. 

Figure 8. I Method of Paying Primary Care Physicians, 
Accordhg to Type of Plan and Ownership 

Typ ology 

Health SeMce Organization (HSO) - Health senrice organisations have existed in Ontario since 
1 973, providing primary care physician services, with capitation fÙnding for rostered patients 
(MacKenPe et ai. 1993). Previoudy some HSOs received additional fhds for certain types of 
specialty care, but this has been discontinued (Vayda, 1994). 

r 

Independent Practice Associations (IPAs) - An P A  consists of physicians with ongomg practices 
who join in prepaid managea care networks, usually on an discounted fee (FFS) or profit-sharing 
basis. The IPA structure provides greater incentive to economize than the traditional FFS practice 
(Tusshg & Wojtowycq 1994). 

Managed Care - Managed care is a system which is designed to provide the health care needs of a 
defined population for a fixed and predetermined sum. In the managed care system physician 
p ayments are capp ed. (Vayda, 1994). 

Number 
Report 

Physician-Based Centres - This model inchides the wide varie5 of physician practice 
arrangements. Funding arrangements for the p articipating physicians Vary with each model 
(MacKenzie et al., 1993). 

Type 

Method of Payment 

Staff 
Group 
Network 
IPA 
Mixed 
Total 

s w  Fee-For- 
Service 

29 
3 1 
59 
199 

ûwnership 

Capitation 

3 (10%) 
8 (26%) 
13 (22%) 

105 (53%) 

23 (79%) 
12 (39%) 

1 (2%) 
8 (4%) 

For Profit 
Not For Profit 
Total 

3 (10%) 
11 (35%) 
45 (76%) 
86 (43%) 
17 (49%) 

162 (46%) 
35 
353 

216 
137 
353 

9 (26%) 

91 (42%) 
48 (35%) 
139 (39%) 

22 (10%) 
31 (23%) 
53 (15%0 

9 (26%) 

103 (48%) 
58 (42%) 
161 (46%) 

53 (15%) 138 (39%) 



Peer Review - Practitioner pefiormance is assessed by peers. 

Practice Plan - Contractual arrangement among physicians for the receipt and disaibution of 
eamings fiom professional medical service. 

Primary Care SeMces - Indude those services provided at first contact between the patient and 
the health professional, and mclude health promotion and maintenance of health (Nova Scotia, 
1993). 

SesSonal Payments - Sessional payments are defhed as flat fee payments for designated halfor 
fùll days. 

Teaching Hospital - A hospital formally afliliated with a Miversity for the purpose of providmg 
clinicd medical education and research. 

Utrlization - The use, patterns of use, or rates of use of health care services (such as hospital care, 
physician Msts, or prescription drugs) by a population (Nova Scotia, 1993). 
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Appendix 9.3 Satisfaction Survey Questionnaire 



THE HOSPITAL FOR SlCK CHILDREN DEPARTMENT OF PAEDiATRlCS 
PHYSlClAN SURVEY, Aprill996 

Information for Participants 

The questions in this suwey ask for your views about The Hospital for Sick Children and the 
Alternative Funding Plan (AFP) of the Department of Paediatrics. 

Your individual answers are strictly confidential and will be seen only by the University of Toronto 
researcher. Answers will be summarized for groups of people, but with no fewer than I O  people 
per group. The only results I will report to your organization will be those summaries. There will 
be no way to identify your answers or those of anyone else. 

1 have tried to design this questionnaire so that it will be easy to fiIl out and will not take too much 
of your time. However, if you do have any questions, please feel free to call: 

Sandra Leggat 
Department of Health Administration 
(416) 978-0283 
sandra.leggat@utoronto.ca 

Each of the statements below is something a person might Say about the Alternative Funding 
Plan (AFP) of the Department of Paediatrics. Please circle the number from 1 to 7 that best 
reflects what you think about each statement. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Strongly Moderately Slightly Neither agree SligMly Moderately Strongly 
disagree disagree disagree nor disagree agree agree agree 

1. The AFP changed the operations of the Department 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
of Paediatrics. 

2. The irnplementation of the AFP was a positive 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
move for the Department of Paediatrics. 

3. The AFP has made it easier for the Department of 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
Paediatrics to achieve the goals in clinical Gare, teaching 
and research. 

4. The AFP has had a positive impact on 
my ability to wmplete my work. 

5. If 1 were considering joining this organization 
today, the AFP would be a positive factor in 
my decision. 

6. I am more positive about my involvement with this 
organization since the implementation of the AFP. 



Each of the statements below is something a person might Say about the place where he or she 
works/practices and some of the activities that go on there. Please circle the number from 1 to 7 
that best reflects what you think about each statement. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Strongly Moderately SIig M y  Neither agree Slighüy Moderately Strongly 
disagree disagree disagree nor disagree agree agree agree 1 

7. 1 talk up this organization to my friends as a great 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
organization to worù for. 

8. 1 am proud to tell others that 1 am part of this 
organization. 

9. This organization really inspires the very best in me d 2 3 4 5 6 7  
in the way of job performance. 

I O .  When people in this organization make changes in 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
the way things are done, they always talk first 
with the people who will be affected. 

11. I find that rny values and the organization's values 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
are very similar. 

12. 1 am willing to put in a great deal of effort beyond 4 2 3 4 5 6 7  
that normally expected in order tu help this organization 
be successful. 

13. 1 am extrernely glad that 1 chose this organization 4 2 3 4 5 6 7  
to work for over others I was considering at the 
time 1 joined. 

14. I really care about the fate of this organizâtion. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  

15. For me this is the best of al1 possible 
organizations for which to work. 

The following section asks about your opinions of The Hospital for Sick Children (HSC) as a 
place to practice. Please rate each area on the following five point scale. 

- - -- -- - 

1 2 3 4 5 
Poor Fair Good VeV Excellent 

Good 
-l 

16 . lnterest in Physician's Ideas: Extent to which 1 2 3 4 5  
administrators are open to physicians' suggestions 
and solicit their ideas. 



Clinical Teaching: Facilities and resources for clinical 1 2 3 4 5  
teaching within the organization. 

Research Resources: Resources, including space, 1 2 3 4 5  
equipment, tirne, and staff support, made available to 
physicians by the organization for research. 

Research Resource Distribution: Faimess and 1 2 3 4 5  
appropriateness of distribution process for 
organization-supplied research resources. 

Practice Resources: Resources available to 1 2 3 4 5  
physicians for their individual clinical practice. 

Practice Resource Distribution: Faimess and 1 2 3 4 5  
appropriateness of distribution methods for resources 
for clinical practice. 

Salary: Resources available to individual 
physicians for their financial compensation. 

Distribution of Salary Resources: Fairness and 1 2 3 4 5  
appropriateness of distribution methods for resources 
for financial compensation. 

Support for Career: Hospital support for th6 career 1 2 3 4 5  
aspirations of individual physicians. 

Physician Involvement in Administration of the 1 2 3 4 5  
Department: The appropriateness and meaningfulness 
of physician involvement in administration of the Department 
of Paediatrics. 

Hospital As A Place To Practice: Overall, the 
quatity of this hospital as a place to practice 
medicine. 

General Support for Medicine: Overall, the 1 2 3 4 5  
support and recognition given to physicians at HSC. 

Freedom From Operational Difficulties: Extent 2 3 4 5  
to which this hospital is a comfortable place to 
practice, free from operational and bureaucratie 
difficulties. 



In this final section I wouid now appreciate some information about you. This information will be 
used to anaiyze group responses in your organüation. Anything you tell me is completely 
confidential. 

Please circle the number beside your answer to each question. 

32. Could you please indicate your age category? 

1. Under 30 years 
2. 30 to 39 years 
3. 40 to 49 years 

4. 50 to 59 years 
5. 60 or over 

33. What is your gender? 

1. Fernale 2. Male 

34. Which is your division within the Department of Paediatn'cs? 
1. Adolescent Medicine 1 1. Haematology/Oncology 
2. Cardiology 12. Imrnunology/Allergy 
3. Chest Diseases 13. lnfectious Diseases 
4. Ctinical Genetics 14. Medical Education 
5. Clinical Pharmacology & Toxicology 15. Neonatology: HSC & Mount Sinai 
6. Dermatofogy 16. Nephrology 
7. Emergency Paediatncs 17. Neurology 
8. Endocrinology 18. Paediatric & Adolescent Gynewlogy 
9. Gastroenterology and Clinical Nutrition 19. Rheumatology 
1 O.Genefal Paediatrics 20. Scan Program 

35. How long have you workedfpractised in this organization? 

1. Less than 1 year 
2. 1 to 5 years 
3. 6 to 1 O years 

4. 11 to 15years 
5. 16 or more years 

Please use this space for any comments you wish to make. 

Thank you very much for taking the tirne to complete this questionnaire. Please place it in the 
envelope provided and return to me by HP1 by May 17, 1 996. 

149 



As you are aware, the Department of Paediatrics entered into an Altemate Funding Plan (AFP) 
with the Ontario Ministry of Health in 1990. After participation in the plan for six years, I feel that 
it is important to evaluate the impact of this AFP on the Departrnent of Paediatrics. We are 
particulariy interested in how satisfied you are with the AFP and how it rnay have impacted on 
your clinical practice, teaching or research activities at the Hospital. This information will be 
helpful in future negotiations with the Ministry of Health and in improving Our intemal 
administration of the AFP. 

A graduate student, Sandra Leggat, from the Department of Health Administration, Faculty of 
Medicine at the University of Toronto is organizing an evaluation of the impact of the AFP, with 
my assistance, for her doctoral dissertation. To obtain your opinions on the AFP, Sandra has 
developed the attached questionnaire. In order to obtain a wmplete picture, al1 mernbers of the 
Department of Paediatrics are being asked to wmplete the questionnaire. Your response to this 
survey will be important information for the future structure of out payrnent plan(s). 

Your participation in this project is voluntary. Please assist by completing the questionnaire and 
mailing it to Sandra by April 30, 1996. As she indicates in the questionnaire, you may be 
assured of wmplete confidentiality. An identification code has been printed on the enclosed 
retum envelope. This code will be used by the researcher only to detemine who has responded 
to the survey, in the event a second mailing is necessary. As soon as the completed 
questionnaires are received, the envelope will be filed separately from the completed 
questionnaire. This will ensure that there will be no way to identify individual questionnaires. 

I f you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to cafl Sandra at (416) 978-0283. 

Thank you for your participation. 

Sincerely, 

R.H.A. Haslam, M.D., F.R.C.P.(C) 
Professor and Chairman 
Departrnent of Paediatrics 



Appendix 9.4 Key To OEIP Procedure Codes 

GENERAL PRACTICE 
A003A GENERAL ASSESSMENT OFFICE 
AOOSA CONSULTATION 
AOO6A REPEAT CONSULTATION 
A007A INTERMEDIATE ASSESSMENT OFFICE 

DERMATOLOGY 
A023A SPECIFIC ASSESSMENT 
A024A PARTIAL ASSESSMENT 
A025A CONSULTATION 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
A135A CONSULTATION 

NEUROLOGY 
A185A CONSULTATION 

GYNAECOLOGY 
A203A SPECIFIC ASSESSMENT 
A204A PARTIAL ASSESSMENT 
A205A CONSULTATION 

PAEDIATRICS 
A261A MINOR ASSESSMENT 
A263A GEFIERAL ASSESSMENT 
A264A GENERAL REASSESSMENT 
A265A CONSULTATION 
A266A REPEAT CONSULTATION 

GASTROENTEROLOGY 
A4 l3A GENERAL ASSESSMENT 

A565A LIMTTED CONSULTATION 

CARDIOLOGY 
A605A CONSULTATION 

HAEMATOLOGY 
A613A GENERAL ASSESSMENT 
A6 l4A GENERAL REASSESSMENT 

A888A ASSESSMENT EMERG. DEPT. EQWALENT 

COlOA SUPPORTIVE CARE 
C 10 l A  SPECIAL CARE LC.U OR C.C.U 

NEUROLOGY 
C l82A SUBSEQUENT VISITS UP TO 5 WEEKS 
C 185A CONSULTATION 



PAEDIATRICS 
C262A SUBSEQUENT VISITS UP TO 6 WEEKS 
C263A GENERAL ASSESSMENT 
C264A GENERAL REASSESSMENT 
C265A CONSULTATION 
C266A REPEAT CONSULTATION 
C267A SUBSEQUENT VISITS FROM 7 TO 13 WK INCL 
C268A CONCURENT CARE 
C269A SUBSEQUENT VISITS AFTER 13TH WEEK 

GASTROENTEROLOGY 
C412A SUBSEQUENT VISITS UP TO FIVE WEEKS 
C413A GENERAL ASSESSMENT 

CARDIOLOGY 
C602A SUBSEQUENT VISITS 
C605A CONSULTATION 
C6 12A SUBSEQUENT VISlTS UP TO FIVE WEEKS 
C994A NIGHTS SAT. SUN HOLIDAYS FIRST PATIENT SEEN 

E03 0A EMERG DEPT EQUIVALENT effective 1/4/94 use A888 
E7 l7A COLONOSCOPY IF BIOPSY WITH GASTRO PROC 

G009A URINALYSIS, ROUTINE 
GO1 OA URINALYSIS, WITHOUT MICROSCOPY 
GlOOA HEMOPHlLIA 
G138A EVOKED POTENTIALS DOUBLE FEE FOR 2 L W S  
G196A PENCILLIN HYPERSENSITMTY SKIN E S T  
G197A S U N  TESTS PROFESS. COMPONENT MAXIMUM 8.00 
G209A SKIN TESTS 
G271A ANTICOAGULANT SUPERVISION 
G279A INDIRECT TRANSFUSION 
G28 1 A CHEMOTHERAPY EACH ADDITIONAL INJECTION 
G289A FICK DETERMINATION 
G297A ANGIOGRAMS 
G299A OXYMETRY 
G3 13A PROFESSIONAL COMPONENT 
G3 19A MAXIMAL STRESS E.C.G. PROFESSIONAL COMPONENT 

G326A CHRONTC HAEMODIACYSIS 
G332A PERITONEAL DIALYSIS CHRONIC 
G333A HOME DIALYSIS WEEKLY RETArNER 
G359A SPECIAL SINGLE AGENT CHEMOTHERAPY 
G372A INJECTION INTRPLDERMAL INTRAMUSCULAR 
G373A INTRADERMAL INTRAMUSCULAR FIRST INJECTION 
G379A INTRAVENOUS CHED OR ADULT 
G38 1A CHEMOTHERAPY SINGLE INJECTION 
G389A INFUSION OF GAMMA GLOBOULIN 
G415A ELECTRENCEPHALOGWW PROFESSIONAL 
G420A EAR SYRINGING 
G456A EMG 
G480A VEN1PUNCTUR.E INFANT 
G482A VENIPUNCTURE CHILD 
G489A VENIPUNCTURE ADOLSCENT OR ADULT 



G5 10A MANAGEMENT HYPERALIMENTATION UP TO 12 WEEKS 
G5 15A OPEN CIRCUIT INDIRECT CALORlMETRY (DETERM. OF RES.) 
G56 1A ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY - 1 DIM. PROFESSIONAL COMP. 
G571A ECHOCARDIOGRAFHY - 1 AND 2 DIM PROF. COMP. 
GdOOA NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE 1 ST DAY 
G62 1A 2ND DAY ONWARDS PER DIEM 
G650A LEVEL 1 PROFESSIONAL COMPONENT 
G700A WHEN A PROCEDURE IS SOLE REASON FOR A VISIT 

J304A FLOW VOLUME LOOP 
J306A ALRWAYS RESISTANCE 
J307A FUNCTIONAL RESIDUAL CAPACITY 
J3 1 1 A FUNCTIONAL RESDUAL CAPACITY 

K002A INTERVIEWS WITH RELATIVES 1 HALF HOUR 
K007A PSYCHOTHERAPY INDIVIDUAL 1 HALF HOUR 
KOOSA DIAGNOSTIC INTERVIEW WITH CHLD 1 HALF HOUR 
K0 l3A COUNSELLING PER 1 HALF HOUR 
K0 15A COUNSELLING RELATIVES 
K0 16A GENETIC ASSESSMENT (MAX. 2 HRS.) 

L800A BLOOD FILM INTERPRETATION 

P004A MIINOR ASSESSMENT 
R05 1A LASER SURGERY ON GRP 1-4 MALIGNANT LESION 
R05 1M LASER SURGERY ON GRP 1 4  MALIGNANT LESION 

Z117A CHEMICAL TREATMENT 1 LESION 
Z439A RIGHT EIEART PFESSURES ONLY 
Z440A LEFT HEART RETROGRADE AORTIC 
244 1A TIUNSEPTAL 
Z6O 1A RENAL BIOPSY NEEDLE 
Z804A LUMBER PUNCTURE 
Z805A LUMBER PUNCTURE WITH INSTILLATION OF MEDICATION 



Appendix 9.5 Categorization Of OEiIP Procedure Codes 

Major 
Consultation 

- - 

Intermediate 
Assessment 

Minor 
Assessment 

Hospital Care Diagnostic & 
Therapeutic 







1 Diagnostic and Theripeutic, continued 

Increase in HSC & Ontario Change in Opposite Direction 
HSC Decrease/Ontario Increase 

ECHOCARDIOGRAPH 

Code # Code # 

INDIRECT 
TRANSFUSION 

Description 

Decrease in HSC & Ontario 

Description 

INTRADERMAL 
INTRAMUSCULAR 
FIRST INJECTION 

Code # 

Change in Opposite Direction 
HSC I~icrease/Ontario Decrease 

Description Code # 

LEVEL 1 PROF COMP 

Description 

L800A 

CHEMOTWERAPY 
EACH ADDITIONAL 
INJECTION 

BLOOD FILM 
INTERPRETATION 

CHEMOTHEWY 
SINGLE INJECTION 

ECHOCARDIOGRAPH CHRONlC 
HAEMODIALY SIS 

MFUSION OF GAMMA 
GLOBULM 

WHEN A PROCEDURE 
IS SOLE REASON FOR 
A VISIT 

PERITONEAL 
DIALYSIS 

ELECTRO 
ENCEPHALOGRAPHY 
PROFESSIONAL 

FUNCTIONAL 
RESIDUAL CAPACITY 

HOME DIALYSIS VENIPUNCTURE 
N A N T  

INTRAVENOUS CHILD 
OR ADULT 

VENIPUNCTURE 
CHILD 

EAR SYRINGMG 

EMG FLOW LOOP VOLüME 

HYPER 
ALIMENTATION UP 
TO 12 WKS 

AIRWAY S 
RESISTANCE 

FUNCTIONAL 
RESIDUAL CAPACITY 




